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Glasscock residents threaten to sue school district (roer school board elections
B y  S A R A  S O U S _____________________

Staff Writer

Several Glasscock County residents 
have threatened litigation against the 
Glasscock Independent School District 
and its board of trustees, complaining 
their minority voting rights have been 
neglected under the district’s current 
voting system.

Glasscock County has no specified 
school districts, with all trustees elect
ed on an at-large basis.

Superintendent Charles Zachry said 
attorney Rolando Rios of San Antonio 
sent the district a letter expressing

some concerns with the current voting 
arrangement. The district has retained 
Austin attorney Judy Underwood, of 
Walsh, Anderson, Underwood, Schulze 
& Aldridge, as counsel.

According to Rios no official litiga
tion has been filed to date.

The League of United Latin Ameri
can Citizens (LULAC) has received 
negative media attention for bringing 
litigation against school districts prior 
to attempting to solve disputes in a less 
formal manner. Therefore, depending 
on the circumstances, a courtesy letter 
outlining any p ro p o ^  litigation is 
sent to the parties involved in order to

make the process less hostile, he said.
"It seems to be less acrimonious to do 

it on a friendly lawsuit basis," Rios 
added. A friendly lawsuit is where both 
parties basically agree prior to the fil
ing of a lawsuit and the suit is filed 
and answered simply as a matter of 
record, he explained.

The pending suit would be filed on 
the part of individuals as there are no 
active LULAC members in the county.

Some Glasscock County residents 
contacted Rios after the recent LULAC 
vs. Big Spring ISD lawsuit gained 
media attention.

“The people’s right to vote in a small

community is Just as important as in a 
larger city," Rios said. Oiemographical- 
ly, Glasscock County is approximately 
30 percent Hispanic.

"I hope we can change the system to 
either cumulative voting or single 
member districts," he said.

According to Rios, a recent Supreme 
Court decision concerning the drawing 
of legislative minority districts would 
have no effect on school districts.

In its decision the court ruled three 
of the state’s Congressional districts 
unconstitutional because race was 
used as a predominant consideration 
in the drawing of their boundaries.

The districts in question were the 
maJorlty-Hlspanic 29th District in 
Houston and two predominately black 
districts: Houston’s 18th and Dallas’ 
30th.

School districts are generally drawn 
in a much more compact manner than 
legislative districts. “We do draw dis 
tricts that don’t go to the nth degree to 
include minorities," Rios said.

“ Personally, I don’t agree with the 
court’s decision, I do think it’s impor 
tant to have minority representation 
even if you have to draw some funny 
lines, but their (the court’s) point was, 
‘Not that funny,’ ’’ he added.

TxDOT unveils |110 million plan for Howard County roads
B y  JO H N  H. W A L K E R
Managing Editor

Howard (bounty will receive 
about $10 million in highway 
funding from the Texas Depart
ment of ’Transportation if plans 
unveiled Monday night at a 
public hearing remain in place.

The county’s share of the 
funds for the 13-county Abilene 
District amounts to about 9.3 
percent of total planned expen
ditures of $107.85 million 
between September 1996 and 
August 2000.

The plans were made public 
at the Dora Roberts Community 
Center during one of two Trans
portation Improvement Plan 
(TIP) hearings being held in the 
district. The second meeting 
w ill be tonight in Anson.

The bulk of planned expendi
tures in Howard County will 
come along U.S. 87 north of Big 
Spring, although work is also 
planned along 3rd and 4th 
streets in downtown Big 
Spring, on FM 669 (Gail High
way) north of Big Spring and on 
FM 700. Additional work is 
planned on 1-20.

One o f the earliest projects 
will be along a six-mile stretch 
o f U.S. 87 north of Big Spring. 
The work, which w ill start 
about seven miles north of Big 
Spring and end about 13 miles 
north, will be a project similar 
to the one recently completed 
Just north of town.

Big Spring District Engineer 
Dan Richardson said contracts 
on the $3.5 million project will

The hulk of 
planned expendi
tures in Howard 
County will come 
alonf* U.S. 87 north 
of Bifl Spring, with 
fi8 million to be 
expended on two 
projects.

be let in December with con
struction slated to get under 
way next spring.

In May of 1997 contracts are 
expected to be let on the FM 669 
project — a three-mile rehabili
tation project that includes 
adding four-foot shoulders 
through the area Just north of 
the FM 669 Intersection with 
FM 700. Cost of the project is 
$680,000 and construction is 
expected to begin about this 
time next year.

Also slated for 1997 is a traf
fic-control project along 3rd smd 
4th streets In downtown Big 
Spring.
.Richardson said TxDOT will 
be upgrading the traffic signal 
controllers, jwhlch will allow 
for greater flexibility in traffic 
control

"There are no real problems 
with the current controllers, 
but we will be adding state of 
the art controllers,” Richardson 
explained. Cost of the project is 
$150,000.

A two-part project, with the 
first part set to get under way

next month, will upgrade sig<̂  
nage as well as resurfacing FM 
700 with plant-mix seal.

The first phase will be from 
Business 20 (old U.S. 80) on the 
west side of town, to the FM 
700/Goliad intersection. Cost of 
the project is $400,000.

Phase 2, which addresses the 
saune problems, will be let in 
July 1997 and runs fh>m FM 700 
and Goliad to 1-20. Cost of the 
project is also $400,000.

The fiscal year (FY) 1999, 
TxDOT plans to spend $360,000 
on safety upgrades on 1-20, 
while $4.5 million is earmarked 
for U.S. 87 in far northern 
Howard Ck>unty to the Dawson 
County line.

Work planned in area coun
ties includes;

BORDEN COUNTY -  On 
U.S. IWfrom Gail to near Wick
er Road, a $1.3 million recon
struction and rehabilitation 
project scheduled for 1997.

MITCHELL COUNTY -  In 
FY 1997, $120,000 has been ear
marked for landscaping and 
safety improvements In down
town Colorado City.

In FY 1998, $5.2 million has 
been targeted for approximately 
14 miles of rehab work on 1-20. 
'The project will run form the 
Howard County line to the 
western limits of Colorado City.

Also that year a total of 
$100,000 will be spent on traffic 
signals and; controls at the I- 
20/Texas 2(W interchange.

In FY 2000, $900,000 will be 
spent mlcrosurfacing 1-20 from 
the eastern limits of Colorado 
City to the Nolan (bounty line.

HRRALI) phrKo/Tlm Appel
Dan Richardson, Big Spring area engineer for the Texas Department of Transportation, 
tfilks about the four-year Transportation Improvement Plan during a public meeting at the 
Dora Roberts Community Center Monday.

Big Spring requests liazardous eargo route from state
B y JO H N  H. W A L K E R _________

Managing EdKor

As promised. Big Spring offi
cially requested that the Texas 
Department of ’Transportation 
(TxDOT) begin planning a haz
ardous cargo route around the 
city’s western perimeter.

City Engineer Ralph 
’Truszkowski made the presen
tation on behalf o f the Big 
Spring Area Chamber of 0)m- 
merce’s Transportation Com
mittee.

He requested TxDOT com
plete a route study be done first 
so that all aspects of the project

can be initially addressed.
He said the western route 

would be best for the communi
ty for a variety o f reasons;

• Removes hazardous cargo 
and heavy truck traffic from 
city streets:

• Is economically beneficial in 
that it provides easy access to 
the airport, the Interstate, U.S. 
87 and the Union Pacific Rail
road and would allow the devel
opment of a major Intermodal 
transportation hub for West 
Texas;

• Would have less Impact on 
the environment:

• Would be less costly to con
struct.

No. 2 on the committee’s list 
is the upgrading of 11th Place 
Extension from FM 700 to Mid
way Road and on to 1-20 to farm- 
to-market status.

Truszkowski cited the need 
for a route that would allow the 
bypassing of the Fina Refinery 
in the event of an emergency.

What had been No. 3 on the 
priority list, the resurfacing 
and rehabilitation on the final 
two segments of U.S. 87 north to 
the Dawson (bounty line, found 
its way to the TxDOT project 
list.

The fourth priority on the list 
is the upgrading of Texas 350 
north o f town.

PUYING AT KIDS' ZONE

NSSALO pfMMmni A#p*l

8««n  FuHtr hangs by two hands afiar ttfttng his fM t off the 
bottom tuba as ha was crossing a bridga at tha Kids Zona 
playground.

Rates would climb under Energas request
B y S A R A  S O L IS _______________

Staff Writer

Gas rates would increase an 
average of $ per month if Ener- 
gas is successful in its bid to 
increase rates.

Energas has requested a rate 
Increase that would affect 67 
cities in its West Texas service 
area. Including Big Spring, Coa
homa, Forsan and Stanton, 
according to Energas District 
Manager Mike Mancil.

The increase will be included 
in the basic customer charge 
and is not based on usage. "It ’s 
a fair increase because every
one pays the same," he said.

Energas is requesting the rate 
change to fUnd the $18 million it 
has invested since 1994 in new 
and replacement pipe.

The rate Increase will affect 
an estimated 7,700 Big Spring 
natural gas customers and 
about 200,000 customers in the 
West Texas distribution area.

It is expected to raise Energas’ 
overall revenue approximately 
7.6 percent. I f the rate change is 
approved. Big Spring customers

The rate increase will affect an estimated 
7,700 Bifl Spritif* natund fias customers and 
about 200,000 customers in the West Texas 
distribution area.

It is expected to raise Energas' overall rev
enue approximately 7.6 percent. If the rate 
change is approved, lUfl Spring* customers 
alone would accotmt for an increased annu
al revenue to the utility of 1̂ 2.3 million.

alone would account for an 
increased annual revenue to the 
utility of $2.3 million.

Energas requested a July 5 
start date for the new rate, how
ever, affected cities have the 
option to suspend that date an 
additional 90 days.

"We (the utility) have to take 
our case to the cities first and if 
we cannot come to an agree
ment we can appeal to the Rail
road (^mmission," Mancil said.

Natural gas utilities are regu
lated by the Texas Railroad 
Commission. "The Railroad

Commission believes cities 
should have original Jurisdic
tion,” he added, explaining the 
difference between the regula
tion of natural gas and electrici
ty utilities. Electric companies 
are regulated by the Public Util
ity Commission (PUC).

"We (Energas) believe every
thing we’ve asked for is Justifi
able ... even after the rate 
increase, it’s the best value for 
you dollar when compared to 
electricity and propane,” Man
cil added.

The Big Spring City Council

voted during its June 11 meet 
Ing to suspend the rate increase 
for a period o f 90 days, while a 
steering committee and consul 
tant team examine the utility’s 
request.

City Manager Gary Fuqua 
said representatives from affect 
ed area cities met in Lubbock 
June 10 to discuss the forming 
of a five to seven member steer 
ing committee. The commltte<? 
will recommend a consultant 
who will perform an audit of the 
utility’s records to determine î  
the increase is Justified.

“ For the most part the bigger 
cities will take the lead (on the 
committee),” he said, “ It’s a pos 
itive thing that all the cities get 
together instead of negotiating 
individually with Energas.”

Larger cities affected by the 
rate increase include Lubbock, 
Midland and Odessa.

Energas Company is a divi
sion of Atmos Energy Corpora
tion and provides natural gas 
service to more than 312,000 
customers in the Panhandle and 
western regions of Texas.

Dorton resigns 911 post for Waco job T

B y K E L L IE  J O N E S

Features Editor

Carl Dorton, 911 coordinator, 
has resigned from his position 
to accept a Job in Waco.

911 Board Member C. Roy 
Wright said today that Dorton 
resigned last Thursday.

Dorton will be the 911 coordi
nator in Waco and according to 
Wright, Dorton accepted the Job 
because o f the higher paying 
salary and for a chance to be 
closer to his children who live 
in Austin.

Dorton Is attending a confer

ence in Denver this week and 
couldn’t be reached for com
ment.

Wright said, “The board will 
now begin to accept resumes 
from people as we search for 
Carl’s replacement. The 911 
board will make the decision on 
who is hired.”

Dorton, a former Big Spring 
fire chief, was selected as the 
911 coordinator in June 1988. He 
had been employed with the city 
for 19 years before taking the 
local coordinator’s position. He 
had been with the fire depart
ment since 1973 and became 
chief in 1984.
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Obituaries

Rhoda Lee Haynes

Barney Eugene 
Stokes (LTC USA, 
Ret.)

Funeral service for Barney 
Eugene Stokes (LTC USA, Ret.), 
Midland, were 1 p.m. today at 
the Ellis Funeral Home Chapel 
with Masonic service by the 
Midland Lodge #623. Graveside 
service w ill be 9 a.m. 
Wednesday, June 19, 1996, at 
Ft. Bliss National (Cemetery in 
El P{ so.

Col. Stokes died Sunday, June 
16, at his residence.

He was born on March 2, 
1930, in Memphis, Tenn. He 
entered m ilita ry  service in 
October, 1947, and retired 22 
years later. While in the U.S. 
Army, he served two tours in 
Korea, the last as an in ter
preter during peace negotia
tions. He served in Germany in 
Plans and Operations with the 
2nd Armored Division, and in 
Iran, as a member o f the 
MAAG. He graduated from 
Officer Candidate School at Ft. 
Penning, Ga., Command and 
General Staff College at Ft. 
Leavenworth, Kan.,and the 
Industrial College of the Armed 
Forces He also served as facul
ty tc. ^e Armored School at Ft. 
Knox, Ky. A fter serving his 
country, he accepted a position 
with IBM. He worked there in 
management until he retired in 
1988. He participated as a mem
ber of the Kentucky Colonels, 
Masons, and Midland Scottish 
Rite Association.

He is survived by his wife; 
Wakako Daisy Stokes, Midland; 
two sons: Eugene W illiam  
Stokes, M.D., Big Spring, and 
Lt. Cmdr. Alan Loyd Stokes, 
R.N., Bethesda, Md.; four sis
ters; two brothers; two grand 
children; and numerous 
nephews and nieces.

The family requests that in 
lieu of flowers, contributions be 
made to: Midland Shrine Club; 
P.O Box 80203; Midland, Texas; 
79709.

Arrangem ents under the 
d irection  o f E llis  Funeral 
Home, Midland.

MYERS & SMITH
FUNERAL HOME 

& CHAPEL
24th & JohnM>n 267-8288

Gavina Nunez, 63, died 
Sunday. Funeral Mass to be 2 
PM Tuesday, St. Thomas 
Catholic Church with 
interm ent at Mount Olive 
Memorial Park.______________

.Nallcy IVklr & Welch
rursir riAi mome

906 Gragg St.
B ig  S p r in g , T x .  (9 1 5 )2 6 7  6331

In Brief

Service  for Rhoda Lee 
Haynes. 89, Roscoe, will be 10 
a.m. Wednesday, June 19, 1996, 
at the First United Methodist 
Church in Roscoe with Rev. 
Bob Odom and Rev. Dave Odom 
officiating. Burial will be in the 
Roscoe Cemetery.

Mrs. Haynes died Monday, 
June 17, in the Sweetwater 
Health C«u% Center.

She was bom on Feb. 28,1907, 
on an Indian reservation near 
Wetumka, Okla. She married 
Lidward A. Haynes on Dec. 18, 
1924, in Fluvanna. He preceded 
her in death on Aug. 29, 1993. 
She worked at Dennson Dry 
Good Store in Roscoe for 18 
years in sales. She was a mem
ber o f The First United 
Methodist Church in Roscoe 
and was very active over the 
years.

Survivors Include two sons: 
Harold Haynes, Abilene, and 
Phil Haynes, Sweetwater; one 
daughter: Geri Smith, Big 
Soring; two sisters; Lura 
Chambers and Leota Rhodes, 
both of Snyder; 11 grandchil
dren; and 30 great-grandchil
dren.

Arrangements under the 
direction McCoy Funeral 
Home, Roscoe.

The regular meeting o f the 
board of trustees for the Forsan 
Independent School D istrict 
will be 7 p.m. Thursday in the 
Adm inistration Building. 
Tuesday’s meeting has been 
canceled.

THE C O A H O M A  A L L 
SCHOOL Reunion is scheduled 
for July 6 at the Coahoma ISD 
campus. The festivities begin at 
10 a.m. with a parade through 
downtown and ending at the 
football stadium.

Lunch will begin at 11:30 am. 
A short business meeting will 
follow at the high school audi
torium at 2 p.m. A ll ex-stu- 
dents, spouses, teachers and 
feiends are invited. Lunch is |6 
per person and hospitality 
rooms w ill be set up in the 
high school.

Contact Donna M errick  at 
267-4957 or Shyrlee Reed at 393- 
5545 for more information. 'The 
group s till needs addresses 
from the classes o f 1945, 1946, 
1957, 1962, 1970, 1978, 1980 and 
1981.

ANGELO STATE 
U N IV E R S IT Y  w ill have 
Preview ASU 1996 orientation 
sessions for new students June 
28-29, July 26-27 and Aug. 2-3. 
The two-day program w ill 
acquaint new students and par
ents with the campus and pro
grams.

M IDW AY BAPTIST 
CHURCH w ill be having its 
Vacation Bible School June 24- 
28 from 9 a.m. to 12 p.m.

There w ill be a parade on 
June 22. Meet at the church by 
9:30 a.m.

The Vacation Bible School is 
open to ages 3 to those who 
were in the sixth grade last
year.

If you need a ride  to the 
parade or to Bible school call 
263-6274 or 393-5517.

THE H E R A LD  IS CU R
RENTLY seeking recipes feom 
our readers for July’s Recipe 
Corner.

Please submit your recipes by 
June 24 and they w ill be pulv 
lished on July 3. We are seek
ing recipes for meals than can 
be cooked in less than 30 min
utes or put in the crock pot to 
help out busy families. I f  you 
have taken a favorite recipei 
and reduced the fat, calories 
and/or cholesterol, please sub
mit those as well.

Mall or bring them by the 
HERALD at 710 Scurry; Big 
Spring, Texas; 79720.

One block o f Goliad Street 
will be closed Wednesday for 

water service replacement. The 
city o f B ig Spring has 
announced East Ninth to 10th 
Street on Goliad w ill be shut 
down from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. for 
repairs.

HERE IS A L IS T  OF 
UPCOM ING  events in Big 
Spring and Howard Ckmnty:

•June - Nature Walks at Big 
Spring State Park every 
Saturday in June and July, 
except July 6. Big Spring 
Ck)wboy Reunion and Rodeo at 
the Howard County 
Fairgrounds and Rodeo Bowl 
June 26-29.

•July - Howard County 4 H 
Junior Rodeo at the Rodeo 
Bowl July 19-20; Comanche 
W arrior Triath lon at Dora 
Roberts Community Center and 
C.omanche Trail Park July 27-28 
and Dora Roberts Pro Am 
Summerfest at Big Spring 
Country Club on July 28 and 
29.

THE BIG SPRING COMMU
NITY pet dip will be 1:30 5:30 
p.m., Sunday, June 23 at the 
Norwest Bank drive-thru on 
Main Street. Dogs and cats can 
receive quality flea and tick 
baths by volunteers from the 
Big Spring Humane Society at 
a cost o f $5.

Veterinarian Joe Neff will be 
on hand to admlrtister vaccina
tions as well.

i ‘Big Spring f I

N THE RUN
week to d e liver eigh t or 10 
meals, we need you. About 85 
to 90 meals are prepared, pack
aged and delivered within the 
city limits of Big Spring. I f  you 
can volunteer, please call 263- 
4016 before 3 p.m.

THE WORLD W AR II IWO
JIM A Survivors Association of 
Texas is having its 52nd 
anniversary reunion Feb. 20-25, 
1997, at the Harvey Hotel in 
Irving. Any branch o f service 
involved before, during or after 
the Iwo Jima Invasion in 
February and March of 1945 is 
invited and encouraged to 
attend.

The Iwo Jima Survivors 
Association is searching for 
any Americans that served in 
Japanese P.O.W. camps during 
World War II to be special 
guests. Contact Cy Young at 
817/845-3261 or write to the Iwo 
Jima Survivors Association of 
Texas, P.O. Box 1657, Bowie, 
76230. Please specify your 
name, address, phone number, 
branch of service and approxi
mate time at Iwo.

THE 1976 CLASS OF BIG 
SPRING High School w ill be 
having a 20 year reunion 
August 9-11. Reunion organiz
ers are needing assistance with 
locating old classmates. If you 
have an address of an ex who 
moves frequently or had a 
name change or is otherwise 
difficult to locate, please call 
263-72 >9 and leave a message.

Organizers are also in need of 
suggestions, ideas and mone
tary donations. Please send to: 
Class o f ’76; c/o Les W hite; 
General Delivery; Big Spring, 
79720.

ST. P A U L  LU T H E R A N  
CHURCH, 809 Scurry, w ill be 
having its Vacation Bible 
School in the Educational 
Annex (across the street from 
the church) June 23-27 from 
6:30 to 8:30 p.m. for ages Pre-K 
through sixth grade.

The theme w ill be Kingdom 
of the Son-A Prayer Safari.

For information call 267-7163.

Springboard

IF  YOU H A V E  A N Y  
C H ANG ES IN  A S P R IN G 
BOARD IT E M  OR FOR 
MORE INFORMATION, CON
T A C T  G IN A  G A R Z A , 263- 
7331, BETWEEN 8 A.M. AND 
2 P.M. To submit an item to 
the Spring,board, put It in 
writing and mail or deliver it 
to us one week in advance. 
M a il to: S p r in gb oa rd , B ig  
S p rin g  H era ld , P .O . Box 
1431, B ig  S p r in g , T exas  
79720; o r  b r in g  it  by the 
office at 710 Scurry.

TODAY
•Comanche Lake Duplicate, 1 

p.m., Dora Roberts C ivic  
Center.

•Most Excellent Way, a chem
ical dependency support group, 
7 p.m.. Living Water Church, 
1008 Birdwell Lane. Call 267- 
1424 after 5 p.m. or 263-3168 
between 8 a.m. tmd 5 p.m.

•Narcotics Anonymous, 6:30 
p.m., St. M ary ’s Episcopal 
Church.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. closed 
meeting at the VA M edical 
Center on fourth floor.

•Encouragers support group 
(for widows and widowers), 5:30

p.m .,First ' Presbytarian 
Church, 8th & Runnels. Call 
398-5522 or 399-4369. Enter 
through patio. Bring a covered 
dish and your favorite game. 
This will be game n ^ t .

•Big Spring Art Association, 7 
p.m., Marcy House.

•Senior citizen dance, 7 to 10 
p.m., Colorado C ity C iv ic  
Center. The Country Five will 
present the music. Everyone is 
Invited.

W EDNESDAY
•Line dance lessons are 

taught alter lunch (12:45 p.m.) 
at the Senior Citizens Center. If 
you are interested call 267-1628.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. 12&12 
Study.

THURSDAY
•Good Shepherd Fellowship 

Church, 610 Abrams, has ser
vices 7 p.m. Everyone is wel
come to attend.

•Spring Tabernacle Church, 
1209 Wright, has free food for 
area needy, 10 a.m. to noon.

•Big Spring Senior Citizens 
Center art classed, 9:30 to 11:30 
a.m., 55 and older.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, noon 
to 1 p.m. open meeting, 615 
Settles. 8 to 9 p.m. closed meet
ing at Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center cafeteria.

•Masonic Lodge #1340, 7:30 
p.m., 2101 Lancaster. Call 
Dalton Lewis, 263-8411.

•Rackley-Swords Chp. 379 
Vietnam Veterans o f America,
7 p.m., 124 Jonesboro Road.

FRIDAY
•Spring City Senior Citizens 

country/western dance, 7:30 to 
10:30 p.m. Music by CW & Co. 
Area seniors invited.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. Big 
Book Study.

SATURDAY
•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 

Settles, open meetings at noon,
8 p.m. and 10 p.m.

•Nature Walk and Sunset 
Tales 8 to 10 p.m.. Big Spring 
State Park. Call 263-4931 for 
more information.

SUNDAY
•Good ShepTierd Fellowship 

Church, 610 Abrams, has ser
vices 7 p.m. Everyone is wel
come to attend.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, 11 itm. c los^  meeting 
and 7 p.m. open meeting.

MONDAY
•Big Spring Evening L ion ’s 

Club, 6:30 p.m., 1607 E. Third. 
Call Jah Noyes, 267-5811.

•Project Freedom, Christian 
support group, 7 p.m. Call 263- 
5140 or 263-2241.

•TOPS Clubs (Take O ff 
Pounds Sensibly) 5:30 to 6 p.m. 
weigh in and 6 p.m. meeting. 
Carriage Inn, 501 W. 17th. <3all 
263-1340 or 263-8633.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. at the 
VA Medical Center on fourth 
floor.

•M idway Baptist Church 
VBS, 9 a.m. to 12 p.m., ages 3 to 
those who were in the sixth 
grade last year. I f you need a 
ride please call 263-6274 or 393- 
5517.

TUESDAY
•Comanche Lake Duplicate, 1 

p.m., Dora Roberts C iv ic  
Center.

•Most Excellent Way, a chem
ical dependency support group, 
7 p.m.. Living Water Church, 
1008 Birdwell Lane. Call 267- 
1424 after 5 p.m. or 263-3168 
between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m.

SOLE OF THE WEST: THE 
A R T  and History o f Cowboy 
Boots showcases over 40 pairs 
o f boots representing every
thing ffom the working boot to 
the fancy showbiz boot. Some 
of the boots have been custom- 
made especially for this travel
ing exhibition and others have 
been loaned from famous mak
ers and celebrities. The exhibit 
will be at the Heritage Museum 
of Big Spring during the month 
of June. Museum hours are 9 
a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday through 
Friday and 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. on 
Saturday. For more informa
tion please call 267-8255.

TH E M O B ILE  M E ALS 
PR O G R A M , also known as 
Meals on Wheels, needs volun
teers to deliver meals.

If you can spare one hour per

FRII IBTlMAm 
WfUTTIN WAEtANTIIS

RIFKINOiS 
UIN WAIVIRS

INtURID mtd BONDIP

1-915-267-8897 or 
TOLUFREE 1-888-233-ROOF (7663)
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Department reported the follow
ing incidents in a 24-hour peri
od ending 8 a.m. ’Tuesday:

•JODY L Y N N  D A Y , 20, o f 
2202 Runnels, was arrested for 
possession o f drug parapherna
lia.

•EDDIE JOE ALVA RA D O ,
22, o f 503 Bell, was arrested for 
outstanding local warrants.

•FRED RUBIO , 30, o f 1401 
State, was arrerted for out
standing local warrants. He 
was later released on bond.

•THEFTS in the 800 block of 
West Sixth and 700 block o f 
Goliad.

•W ELFARE CONCERNS in 
the 1400 block o f  Mount 
Vernon, 800 block o f West 
Fifth, 2600 block o f B irdwell 
and at Allendale and Lynn.'

•B U RG LARY OF A  V E H I
CLE in the 1600 block of East 
Fifth.

•CAT BITE in the 400. block 
of West 10th.

•LOUD PARTIES in the 100 
block of Airbase and 700 block 
ofLorilla.

•DOM ESTIC  D IS TU R 
BANCE in the 1200 block o f 
West ’Third.

•BURGLARY OF A BUILD
ING  in the 2400 block o f 
Runnels.

•ASSAUL’TS in the 400 block 
o f East Fourth and 2200 block 
o f (Cecilia.

•C R IM IN AL M ISCHIEF in
the 700 block o f West Highway 
80

•M INO R  AC C ID E N TS  at 
Simlar and Wright and in the 
3300 block o f DrexeL

•DISTURBANCE/FIGHT at 
15th and Lincoln.

•JUVENILE PROBLEMS in 
the 1900 block of Wasson, 3300 
block o f West Highway 80 and 
3000 block of West Highway 80.

•ANIM AL PROBLEM in the 
2600 block of Dow.

July cotton futures 79 cents a 
pound, up 107 points; July crudp 
oil 21.74, down 40 points; Cash 
hog steady at 58 cents even; 
slaughter steers steady at 63 
cents even; June live ho^ 
futures 59.05, down 132 points; 
June live cattle futures 62.4 ,̂ 
down 67 points. CoutiMy: (MU
CarponUoB. •
Noon quMM providad by Edward D. Joo« a Cu
Index 5653.89 
Volume 114,671,110 
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1100 block o f

Sheriff
’The Howard County Sheriff’s 

Department reported the follow
ing Incidents to a 24-hour peri
od ending 8 a.m. Tuesday:

•A N IM A L  PRO BLEM S on 
South Main in Coahoma and to 
the 100 block o f South Moss 
Lake Road.

•CONTROLLED BURN on 
North (bounty Road 23.

•'raEFT OF W ATER at the 
Qhvrch o f Christ on Salem 
Road.

•VEH ICLE ACCID ENT on 
FM 700 and Anderson Road.

•TENANT DISPUTE in the 
100 block o f North Fourth in 
Coahoma.

•DOM ESTIC  D ISTU R 
BANCE in the 100 block o f 
South Second to Coahoma.

•LOOSE L IV E S TO C K  on 
North Midway Road.

•ASSAULT on East Robinson 
Road.

•RECKLESS D R IV IN G  on 
Hooser Road and at Elbow 
Elementary School.

Monday’s high 97 
Monday’s low 66 
Average high 95 
Average low 69 
Record high 108 to 1924 
Record few 49 in 1945 
Rainfall Monday 0.00 
Month to date 2.87 
Month’s normal 1.04 
Year to u te  4.28 
Normal for the year 8.00 
**Statisiics not available
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Amistad at lowest level ever, but 
still contains plenty of water

Texas briefs

Th e  A S S O C IA T E D  P R E S S

DEL RIO (AP ) -  Some docks 
and boat launches no longer 
readi the water, old buildings 
once submo^ed are visible and 
shoreline cUCb at Lake Amistad 
are taller than ever.

It's easy to discern the 
^drought's toU on this reservoir, 
jpn oasis in a remote, arid region 
;on the Texas-Mexlco border.
/ Lake Amistad is at its all-time 
lowest level, 48 feet below nor
mal because o f a lack o f rainfeU. 
Tlie reservoir's level is drop
ping between 1 and 2 Inches 
tach day.

Still, L ^ e  Amistad with its 
aqua clear water, and white 
limestone banks continues to 
attract visitors.

"Even half fUU, this is a huge 
lake," said Bill Laitner, super
intendent o f Amistad National 
Recreation Area.

Amistad even now is 140 feet 
deep in its main channel — and 
at one point r ic h e s  to a depth 
o f about 250 fiKt and covers 
an area the size o f27,000 football 
fields. Laitner said. But shallow 
spots closer to shore can pose 
risks for boaters. ,

The National Park Service, 
which oversees the U.S. side o f 
the lake, has not attributed any 
accidents to the low water level.

Kenneth Gillit o f Jal, N.M., 
and two feiends launched their 
fishing boat one recent morning 
expressing little worry about 
the lake level, though they said 
they would be relying heavily 
on their depth tinder.

"You ’ve got to watch it or 
you’ll run aground,”  Gillit said.

Timothy Nash and Eddie 
Parish Abilene had heard the 
lake was low but still brought 
their femilies for a first-time 
visit this month. 'Hiey said they 
weren’t disappointed.

“ We said, ‘Well, it’s a deep 
lake. There’s got to be enough

Here are a few facts about 
Lake Amistad:

• Dedicated in 1966 by the 
presidenls of the United States 
and Mexico

• Formed by 6-mile-long Amis
tad Dam ’

• Draws water from Rio 
Qrande, Pecos River, Devils 
River

• Normal lake level is 1,117 
feet above sea level

• Current level Is 1,069 feet, 
about 48 feel below normal

• Lake is m historic low
• Current deepest point is 

approximately 250 feet
• Highest lake level was 18.6 

feet above normal In 1674
• Previous low was 39.5 feet 

below normal In 1986

water left,’ ’’ Nash explained.
Amistad — Spanish for 

"feiendship’’ — was formed 27 
years ago with the 6mile-long 
Amistad Dam constructed on 
the Rio Grande by the United 
States and Mexico. 'The lake, 
alt^ drawing water firom the 
Pecos and Devils rivers, is used 
for water storage, flood control, 
power generation and recre
ation.

’Though the lake level has fluc
tuated over the years, its cur
rent decline began in 1993 as 
drought took hold in southwest 
Texas. Northern Mexico has 
been experiencing a drought for 
five years.

’The dropping water level is 
hurting business "Just a very 
little,’ ’ said Jimmy Mercado, 
general manager o f Lake Amis
tad Resort and Marina, which 
in 1994 moved some o f its docks 
to lower ground to keep them on 
the water.

" It  is affecting us. but not in a 
way that our repeat customers 
don’t want to come out,”  he

said.
Through the first four months 

o f 1996, the number o f visitors 
to the Amistad National Recre
ation Area totaled 500,020, up 
from 463,192 the same period 
last year, according to the latest 
figures available from the 
National Paik Smvice.

About 1.S million people each 
year visit the park to fish, 
swim, boat, camp and view 
ancimkt rock art in area caves.

Some say Amlstad's low level 
is a benefit, at least temporari
ly.

Boaters like Tom Lindsey of 
Corpus Christ! have explored 
old buildings that were under 
water but have reappeared as 
the lake level has dropped. 
Mostly the ruins are ranch 
houses abandoned when the 
lake was formed.

Researchers are studying 
newly exposed archaeological 
sites, said Kate Hammond, chief 
o f interpretations for the 
National Park Service at Amis
tad.

Archaeologists have deter
mined humans lived in the 
region continuously for 10,000 
years before Europeans arrived 
in the 16th century. Amistad 
National Recreation Area is 
home to ancient rock art sites, 
the most popular being Panther 
Cave, which remains accessible 
by boat.

And fishermen are surveying 
the lake so they’ll know the 
underwater landscape when the 
reservoir is fUU again, Laitner 
said.

As he slung a bass onto a 
stringer and into the water, 
Mike Harris o f Houston 
explained that he likes the low 
lake.

"It keeps the fish concentrat
ed," he said.

L 'L  i !  'J - y  y  -J -J

Republicans to produce their own 
video news releases, a t convention

SAN ANTONIO — Texas Republicans are plan
ning to take advantage of technology to present 
their side of what is going on at the upcoming 
state Republican convention.

Party officials, saying they fear that reporters 
are likely to focus on divisiveness and conflict, 
decided to give events their own spin via satel
lite, the InterNet and fax machines.

They will have their own teams filming video 
news releases for TV stations throughout the 
state, Ron Gossen, convention media chairman, 
said Monday.

“ Obviously, they will be news stories that are 
approved by us and with our perspective," said 
Gossen, who designed the approach and 
described it as unprecedented for a state politi
cal convention in Texas.

The party also plans for state Republican Party 
Chairman Tom Pauken and Railroad Commis
sioner Carole Keeton Rylander to conduct live 
“ satellite media tours” during Friday’s evening 
news programs.

Company sues Orange County over law 
against sexually oriented businesses

BEAUMONT — The owners of a proposed top
less bar have filed a lawsuit against Orange 
County, alleging that a recent ordinance that 
bars the club from operating near a park vio
lates freedom of expression.

The lawsuit was filed in federal court Monday 
by 1995 Venture I Inc., a Dover, Del., corporation 
that also owns Boudreaux’s, a nude dance club 
in Beaumont.

In the lawsuit, the corporation asked U.S. Dis
trict Judge Richard Scheil to issue an injunction 
barring Orange County from enforcing the ordi
nance.

The lawsuit alleges Orange County commis
sioners unlawfully enacted an ordinance on 
March 25 regulating sexually oriented business
es after receiving complaints from residents 
near the proposed site of the club.

The lawsuit contends that since buying the 
property along Interstate 10 between Vidor and 
Orange for 1100,000 in January, the corporation 
has invested $104,300 in renovating and remod
eling to open the club, called Frenchie’s.

Kelly Air Force Base’s potential to absorb 
bigger contract repair workload Is studied

SAN ANTONIO — The importance of Kelly Air 
Force Base’s current mission of maintaining C-5 
transport aircraft may be hurting its chances of 
absorbing another aircraft workload.

But Kelly’s facilities and a skilled work force 
capable of working on the C-17 Giobemaster 111

produced favorable impressions after a Monday 
brunch at the Greater San Antonio Chamber of 
Commerce.

Don Kozlowski, senior vice president and C-17 
program director for McDonnell Douglas 
Aerospace, said:

‘"rhe only concern I’ve heard Is they (Kelly 
officials) have the same customer, the Air Force, 
and they don’t want modifications on the C-17 to 
compromise work on th'' C-5.”

H.T. Johnson, chairman of the Greater Kelly 
Development Corp.’s board of directors, said 
Maj. Gen. James Childress, commander of the 
San Antonio Air Logistics Centir, felt Kelly 
could add work on (he ('-17.

Report: Drought, price structure Inflaming 
poor cattle market according to state report

HALE CENTER — Drought has cost the 'Texas 
cattle Industry nearly $794 million since March 
1995, further exacerbating what alieady would 
have been a bad year for beet, a state repot ted 
concluded Monday.

’Tliree dry years have lombiiud with the 
industry’s natural hie iiuss cycle and inade
quate price repoi ting tev hnique to fuel a 
“ wrenching price slide’’ siic i' p a tlie leport 
from State Comptroller John Sli.u p s oil iie said.

“ One industry oll'icial told i .c In can t i emem- 
ber when so many things ua le oic of kdter at 
the same time,’’ Shat [> said

The report, which tracked losses tiom Mtirch 
15, 1995, through May L'liti, i (|iii' •. ,l ,ii stud 
ies of cattle mat keting inellio Is he a\ :iilahle for 
the Legislature hefore it ( oovenes i. xi year.

Feedlot owner Fat Sheiiat 1  ̂i I lti«' cattle 
industry generally woiks on i i ■ u business 
cycle. How’ever, the Ihn-e v-.u- d drought 
plaguing much of the ri gion lias lui d .i nalu 
ral recession into a hi ut tl depi •. u

Houston ministers demand stern \1 un l^^deral 
probe of southern church fires

HOUSTON — Black minisiers u. ' !mston tire 
demanding no ftHhtral resoum I * spared to 
solve the rash of church fin s act s the South. 
And they’re warning secui iiy at our I city 
churches is being beefed up to i oi vita e would- 
be arsonists to stay away.

“ We’re not going to stand by ai. 
tution be destroyed," llowiinl .h 
dent of the Houston chapter ol 
Association foi the .Adv.tncemcni 
pie, said Monday. "No ol hei insi i 
ica has meant more to us than tli

More than a dozen minisleis a 
huddled with local ;mil federal 
express concern about the more than .'Ui fires at 
black churches over the past IB tuoidhs

None of the fires has occurn d in Houston. 
Arsonists htive targeted three I louston-area 
churches with predominantIv vhi ie < nngrega 
tions over the itast s<>veral months.

I iid c ;i insir 
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In Their 
Wildest Dreams!

Promises, promises...

I f  bigger was better, most people wouKl he less interested in 

personal banking service. You know, the small things like 

remembering your name; and keeping your .iccounts straight.

So, whether you’re concerned about preserving retirement 

assets, helping a son or daughter fmance their first car, or 

increasing your business line o f credit, it may he time to place 

your faith in bankers who not only have their feet on the 

ground, but also have their heads —  and hearts —  here in our 

community. Full time.

I f  you feel it’s important to preserve 

strong community ties and commitments, 

join us as we celebrate national 

Community Banking Month, this 

month. And every other month o f the 

year..

That’s the best way to find out 

what it’s like to do business with a 

R^a/ Community Bank" .̂

I

THE STATI NATIO NAL BANK
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"A poem begins in delight and ends in wisdom."
-RotMrt Frost

The opinion expressed is that of the Editorial Board of the Big Spring Her
ald unless otherwise noted. Other opinions are those of the respective 
colurTvrist or writer.

Charles C. Wllliame 
Publisher

John H. Walker 
Managing EdHbr

Other V iews

The right message 
for church burners
T he outpouring o f goodwill In the form o f financial 

donations and strong denunciations o f hatred is a 
welcome response to the apparently racially moti
vated arson attacks on black churches.

Since early last year, more than 30 such churches, 
mainly in the South, have been set afire. Investigators 
have arrested and charged nine people, including three 
minors, in seven cases. Six other fires were found to 
have been accidental, and 27 cases still are being inves
tigated.

President Clinton raised the level o f public concern 
about these fires by vis iting the ruins o f one black 
church in Greeleyville, S.C., last week, and promising to 
direct more help to investigating these crimes.

By going to the site o f one o f the fires, Mr. Clinton rais
es in the most dramatic way possible this nation’s moral 
voice against the arsons.

The attacks are now being assailed by numerous other 
individuals and organizations, such as the local office o f 
the National Conference. Its executive director, the Rev. 
Martin J. Rafanan, notes that these Incidents go beyond 
mere acts o f arson and require “ America to confront its 
demons and for people in all communities to face 
racism.”

In Enid, Okla., where the First Missionary Baptist 
Church was destroyed by fire early Thursday, townspeo
ple immediately began taking steps to aid the congrega
tion, and a local radio station launched a drive to raise 
$50,000.

Such efforts show hew attacks thought to be inspired 
by hate have a way o f uniting rather than dividing peo
ple.

Unity also was part o f Mr. Clinton’s message in G ree
ley vllle last week. Appropriately, he noted that the real 
answer to the problem rested on a willingness o f Am eri
cans to reach across racial lines to “ show the forces o f 
hatred they cannot w in.”

St . L o uis  P ost-D is pa t c h

R e m e m b e r in g  M iss E lla
Ella Fitzgerald, who died over the weekend at age 79, 

became known as the First Lady o f Song. That Ms. 
Fitzgerald rose so high Is all the more remarkable con
sidering her beginnings. Born out o f wedlock In the 
V irg in ia  shipyards, alone in the streets o f New York 
after her mother died, “ E lla” overcame all to wow the 
world. This gallant lady never sang the blues.

Mostly as a jazz soloist, she won 13 Grammy awards. 
In a series o f pop albums known as the Songbooks, she 
recorded the works o f great lyricists — George Gersh
win, Cole Porter, Irving Berlin with monkish devotion.

Ms. Fitzgerald may have grown up on the streets. Her 
genius, in whatever genre she worked, was to show the 
rest o f us their sunny side.
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R u ssian  h o rse -tra d in g  b eg a n  b e fo r e  b a llo ts  e o u n te d
By H O L G E R  JE N S E N

Scripps Howard News Service

MOSCOW — 'The bargaining 
began even before the counting 
was over.

As soon as they realized they 
faced a July runoff. President 
Boris Yeltsin and Communist 
challenger Gennady Zyuganov 
began courting Alexander 
Lebed, the former general who 
finished a strong third in Rus
sia’s presidential race.

Yeltsin desperately needs the 
15 percent of the vote captured 
by Lebed on Sunday to shore 
up his narrow three-point lead 
over Zyuganov and prevent a 
Communist comeback.

Rumors swirled in the 
Yeltsin camp that he would 
offer Lebed the top post in his 
Security Council, make him a 
deputy prime minister or even 
prime minister. 'There was also 
talk of reviving the post o f vice 
president and offering it to 
Lebed.

Although the gravel-voiced 
general seems a natural to 
replace unpopular Defense 
Minister Pavel Grachev, senior 
Yeltsin campaign aide Alexan
der Shokin said that “ wouldn’t 
be enough for him. He wamts a 
position of greater influence.”

A member of Zyuganov’s 
team, Mikhail Lapshin, said 
flatly the Communists would 
offer Lebed the post of prime 
minister.

Lebed, clearly relishing the 
role o f kingmaker, told 
Moscow’s NTV television sta
tion he was “ bom for victory.” 
He promised to establish "a 
civilized order in the country.

reform the armed services and 
crush crime” — and said he 
would do it soon.

“ I’ll start tomorrow,” he 
boasted, somewhat prematurely 
since he’s not even in the gov
ernment yet.

As incumbent, Yeltsin would 
appear to have the inside track 
in wooing Lebed. But the gen
eral hasn’t committed himself 
yet, and there is no guarantee 
that those who voted for him 
will switch allegiance simply 
because he tells them to.

For one thing, Lebed has no 
political organization behind 
him. He broke with the nation
alist Union o f Russian Commu
nities after it failed to win a 
single parliamentary seat in 
December and ran as an inde
pendent.

For another, Russia has 
never had a two-round election 
in the history of the country. 
Lebed supporters might divide 
their votes equally between 
Yeltsin and Zyuganov, as two- 
thirds of the Russian electorate 
did in the first round, or they 
might not vote at all.

Yeltsin is also trying to strike 
a deal with fourth-place finish
er Grigory Yavlinsky, which he 
failed to do before the election. 
Yavlinsky is a liberal 
economist who took nearly 8 
percent of-the vote. His sup
porters are pro-reform; they 
Just didn't think Yeltsin was 
reformist enough, but might 
vote for him as the lesser of 
two evils in the second round.

A Yeltsin-Lebed coalition 
would leave Zyuganov with no 
one to turn to but ultranation
alist Vladimir Zhirinovsky,

whose 6 percent o f the vote 
would not be enough to help 
him win the runoff.

While Zhirinovsky sounded 
stridently anti-communist dur
ing the campaign, warning 
Russians that Zyuganov would 
“ liquidate” them if  he came to 
power, he adso let it be known 
he would throw his support to 
anyone who gives him a job in 
government.

A  “ Red-Brown”  coalition 
already exists in parliament, 
and Zhirinovsky’s constituency 
would fit in quite well with 
Zyuganov’s “national patriotic” 
bloc.

On television, Yeltsin 
announced that offlcial results 
from the first round would be 
announced soon. “ But the main 
r^u lt is already ther&7-^ » 
Mid. “ A  frM , direct and fair 
election has tlttcen place in Rus
sia.”

International observers tend
ed to agree. Although most 
presidential (xmtenders had 
predicted fraud, 500 poll watch
ers sent by the Organization 
for Security and CMperation in 
Europe r e in e d  only minor 
irregularities and characterized 
the election as “ generally frdr.”

An OSCE statement did note, 
however, that “ some candi
dates”  — namely one — were 
favored by Russia’s media. - 
Nationwide, the press was slav
ishly pro-Yeltsin, virhially 
ignoring the other candidates. 
Even during the two-day black
out that barred political cover
age immediately before the 
election, Russian television 
aired anti-Communist movies.

Pressing this advantage, the

For lack  o f le^al serv ices, an in n o c e n t w om an  is  d ead  an d  a  ch ild  w ith o u t p a ren ts
By BILL MAXWELL
St Petersburg Times

America let down Mariella 
Batista, a Cuban immigrant 
who was in this country on 
“ protected parole” status when 
she was murdered. Her death 
and the circumstances sur
rounding it reveal one of the 
nation’s ugly sides, a callous
ness on the part of the 104th 
Congress that devalues human 
life Itself.

On the morning of May 7, 
Batista, accompanied by her 9- 
year-dd son, was nearing the 
entrance of the family law 
building in Riverside, Calif., 
when Felipe Mirabal, her 
estranged common-law husband 
and the father of her son, 
approached. She was there for a 
paternity hearing. Mirabal, 31, 
grabbed the boy and pulled out 
a handgun. When Batista ran. 
Mirabal shot her. And as she 
lay dying on the courthouse 
lawn, he shot her again. 
Moments later. sherifTs 
deputies rushed from the build
ing and shot Mirabal to death. 
'The boy. now without a mother 
or father, was unhurt.

Six days before Batista, 2S, 
was gunned dowa the federally 
financed Legal Services Corp., 
which provides free legal help 
to the Indigent, had been forced 
to turn down her request for 
M p  In obtaining a restrtihing 
Ofttar against MirabaL Court 
racorda Indicata that Mirabal 
Imd a hMory of beating Batista 
even before the coupia and their

son fled to the United States 
from Cuba on inner-tube rafts 
in 1992.

Mere days before the killing, 
the GOP-led Congress enacted a 
law barring Legal Services from 
representing anyone who is not 
a lawful permanent resident.
The new rule applies even if 
private money, not federal 
hinds, is available. The bitter 
irony of this tragedy is that, in 
a few weeks, Batista was to 
have had an Immigration inter
view that probably would have 
granted her lawful permanent 
resident status.

'Those close to the case say 
that her chance of getting legal 
status was almost assured 
because Batista was law-abid
ing. had a fuU-time Job as a 
classroom aide and had glowing 
letters of recommendation.

“ Steps which should have 
been taken to protect Mariella 
from her abusive (common-law) 
husband were not taken 
because Congress denied her 
the access to the agencies that 
could have helped her,” Sen. 
Edward Kennedy, D-Mass., told 
the Senate Judiciary Committee 
on June 4. As a member of the 
oonunlttee, Kennedy introduced 
legislation the next day that 
would iwauthoiize Legal Ser
vices to (represent battered 
women who do not have legal 
retidency. The measure is still 
pending. ___________

of them see Legal Services as 
the soiu'ce of an ultra-liberal 
conspiracy to hand over the 
republic to the poor, gays, ille
gal immigrants and other 
“undesirables.” Most Republi
cans want to dismantle the 3- 
decade-old agency that has 
assisted millions of low-income 
clients who. otherwise, would 
have been denied their day in 
court.

By all accounts, right-wing 
Republicans despise Legal Ser
vices. And the agency, never 
timid, has taken on a some 
high-profile, unpopular clients 
and causes that outrage the 
GOP.

The most controversial of 
these Include federal housing 
residents charged with drug 
trafficking, AIDS patients, preg
nant teenagers seeking abor
tions, gays and lesbians want
ing to adopt children, prison 
Inmates and crack-addicted

mothers wanting custody of 
their children.

Such hot-button cases aside. 
Legal Services lawyers spend 
most of their time handling rou
tine matters of survival and 
human dignity and urging the 
wealthy and the powerful to do 
the right thing for the less for
tunate. These cases involve 
keeping problem children from 
being expelled from school; 
retrieving security deposits; pre
venting unfair evictions and 
repossessions; demanding 
unemployment benefits; helping 
in divorce cases in which recon
ciliation is impossible.

Many Beltway longtimers say 
that the GOP has gone after 
Legal Services with an ideologi
cal vengeance unmatched in 
many years. In 1995, for exam
ple, the agency had a budget of 
$400 million. Congress slashed 
that amount to $278 million for 
this year, by far the biggest cut

of any federal agency.
And next year: a paltry $140 

million for a decentralized pro
gram. whose Washington office 
divvies out 97 percent of its 
funds to 300 locally controlled 
offices nationwide. Just as cyni
cal as the budget cuts are the 
limitations Congress, with Pres
ident Clinton’s approval, has 
placed on lawyers receiving 
money from the corporation. 
They are prohibited, for 
distance, from collecting fees.

This is a crippling blow to the 
rights o f the poor because fees 
often are awarded in housing, 
family relations, civil rights, Job 
discrtoinatkm and Social Secu
rity cases — the very cases poor 
people most often face. Corpora
tion lawyers also have been 
barred from filing class-action 
lawsuits.

The height of GOP disingenu
ousness. however, is the argu
ment that poor people can find

private lawyers to handle their 
cases. No sane lawyer anywhere 
in the nation bdieves that 
claim, and Maridla Batista’s sit
uation should serve as a warn
ing.

After Riverside Legal Services 
rejected her plea for a restrain
ing order, she found an attorney 
who would help her pro bono. 
But on the morning of the hear
ing. the attorney WM working 
on another case. When he final
ly showed up, ofllcials told him 
that his client was dead.

Perhaps Batista would have 
died anyway. But how does one 
know? Thanks to Congress, she 
never had the chance to get a 
restraining order against the 
man who had beaten tier repeat
edly — who had threatened to 
kill her many times before.

(Maxwell la am aditorial columnist 
at the St. Petanburg Tinfaa. He can 
be reached on tiUarmt at 
maxwell(A T)tgdtnm.eom.)

Unfortunately, few in either 
chamber of the 104th Congress 
share Kennedy’s ooapaseion for 
the likes of Batista, and many
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president continued his scare 
tactics Monday. He told televi
sion ^flewers: “ Your choice is 
crystal clear: either back to 
revolutions and shocks or 
ahead to stability and prosperi
ty.”

Yeltsin slowed privatization 
and rolled back many other 
reforms to counter the Commu
nist challenge. He fired all the 
reformers in his cabinet, 
blamed by many voters for 
plunges in living standards, 
and Just last week promised 
never to bring them back.

Nor is Yeltsin the democrat 
he professes to be. He has ruled 
largely by decree, circumvent
ing the State Duma, and even 
the Central Bank has objected 
to his demand for a pillion dol- 
Jiursb IJhiHv:* thf/iBaq^Vfgpnt 
promises he mad* during the 
election campaign.:-- v

I f Lebed Joins his government 
it is likely to become even less 
democratic and more hoatile to 
the West ^

The tough-talking general has 
statad publicly that he does not 
have the patience to “ engage in 
diplomatic niceties with some 
parliament.”  Also, he is the 
quintessential Soviet soldier, 
deeply suspicious of the United 
States and reaentftil o f the mili
tary cutbacks that have accom
panied economic reform.

He has said time and again 
that cnlaiginf NATO with 
Moacow’s f «m « r  Warsaw Pact 
allies would be the surest way 
to start a third world war. And 
his brand o f Russian greatness 
is not all that different from 
Zyuganov’s vision o f a revived 
Soviet empire.
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LITTLE ROCK, Ark. (AP) — 
The second Whitewater-related 
trial opened on Monday with 
Jury selection for two politically 
connected bankers charged with 
frinneling bank funds to Bill 
Clinton’s 1990 campaign for gov
ernor.

Herby Branscum Jr. and 
Robert M. Hill are accused of 
misapplying 113,216.70 from the 
Perry County Bank, conspiracy 
and lying to federal regulators 
about large transactions made 
by the Clinton campaign.

According to the indictment, 
Hill delivered at least |7,000 to 
Clinton on Dec. 14, 1990 — a 
month after Clinton was elected 
to his fifth term as Arkansas 
governor. Clinton later appoint
ed Branscum to the state High
way Commission and reappoint
ed Hill to the state Banking 
Boakrd.

The indictment does not claim 
any connection between the 
contribution and the appoint
ments. The contribution itself

was not illegal, nor was it illegal 
for Clinton to accept it. Instead, 
the charges hinge on how the 
money was raised.

Prosecutors allege Branscum 
and Hill stole bank fUnds to 
repay themselves, their rela
tives and employees for contri
butions to the 1990 campaign 
and other, unspecified political 
races.

Lawyers familiar with the 
Whitewater investigation say 
Clinton, at the 1990 meeting, 
accepted the money and at the 

'same time discussed state 
appointments. Clinton has been 
subpoenaed to testify and will 
give videotaped testimony at the 
White House on July 7.

Before the trial, Branscum 
attorney Dan Guthrie described 
as "preposterous” any sugges
tion that Branscum’s appoint
ment was part of a quid pro quo.

The highway commissioner 
gets $100 a day for work on state 
business. The other state posi
tion is unpaid. Both officials get

reimbursed for mileage and 
expenses.

^oaecutors also say Bran
scum and Hill conspired to con
ceal campaign-related transac
tions involving more than 
$10,000 from the Internal Rev
enue Service. Under federal 
law, any bank transaction of 
more than $10,000, whether it 
involves cash, check or elec
tronic transfer, must be report
ed to the IRS.

The former president of the 
Perry County Bank, Neal Ain- 
ley, pleaded guilty last year to 
failing to tell the IRS that Clin
ton campaign treasurer Bruce 
Lindsey, now a senior White 
House adviser, made a $30,000 
withdrawal before the 1990 pri
mary, and another campaign 
aide took out $22,500 before the 
general election.

The charges carry a total of 
255 years in prison for each of 
the defendants.

Defense attorneys said they 
might renew their request to

delay the trial i f  news coverage 
of the Senate Whitewater Com
mittee report makes it harder to 
seat a Jiu7 .

U.S. District Judge Susan 
Webber Wright — a former stu
dent of Clinton’s at the Univer
sity o f Arkansas law school — 
cautioned potential Jurors to 
avoid news coverage.

On Monday, Cecil Alexander, 
a former Democratic state law
maker, was one of two people in 
the Jury pool who raised their 
hands when asked if they knew 
the defendants. He was excused. 
The other was retained.

The trial will be the second in 
which Clinton gives testimony. 
He testified last month in the 
fraud and conspiracy trial of his 
Whitewater business partners, 
James and Susan McDougal, 
and Gov. Jim Guy Tucker.

'The three were convicted of 
fraudulently obtaining a total of 
$3 million in loans from federal
ly backed banks. Tucker 
promptly resigned.
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Yeltsin names general to post to boost support
M O S C O W  lA P i  —  B o r is  a fnrtnor naraii-nTtnor ___• . . . .MOSCOW (A P ) -  Boris 

Yeltsin appointed Alexander 
Lebed to head Russia’s powerful 
Security Council today, win
ning the former general’s cru
cial endorsement before the 
final round o f the country’s 
presidential election.

’The president also fired 
Defense Minister Pavel 
Grachev, a longtime rival of 
Lebed’s who has been repeated
ly criticized for his handling of 
Russian military affairs, includ
ing the war in Chechnya.

Yeltsin needs Lebed’s support 
to win a runoff election later 
this month or early July. 
Yeltsin won 35 percent o f the 
vote In the first round of ballot
ing Sunday, slightly ahead of 
Communist leader Gennady 
Zyuganov’s 32 percent. Lebed 
placed a strong third with 15 
percent, and i f  he can bring his 
supporters with him, he could 
put the president over the 50 
percent mark.

Zyuganov had also courted
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Lebed, a former paratrooper 
and Afghan war hero who cam
paigned for law and order, and 
warned that he would suffer if 
he backed Yeltsin. But Lebed 
turned him down.

“ He (Zyuganov) can offer me 
whatever he wants. We’re 
through with communism,” he 
said outside his Moscow home 
Monday night. Communism, he 
declared, is “ over, dead, fin
ished.”

Yeltsin signed a decree today 
naming Lebed head of the Secu
rity Council, which oversees 
Russia’s military, police and 
security forces.

Following a brief meeting in 
the Kremlin, Lebed then issued 
the direct endorsement Yeltsin 
had been seeking, saying the 
agreement “ would serve not 
only as the imlflcation o f politi
cians, but o f the forces serving 
them.”

“ EleVen ^.miUlon voters 
believed I ^Qjild guarantee the 
security of citizens. I am an offi

cer and must be worthy o f their 
trust,”  Lebed said, standing 
ramrod straight next to Yeltsin.

Some politicians warned that 
Lebed could easily go the way of 
former Vice President Alexan
der Rutskoi, another much dec
orated officer who was put in 
charge of fighting crime, then 
demoted to agriculture and 
eventually Jailed.

But millions o f Russian 
admire Lebed for his tough, 
unflinching calls to crack down 
on Russia’s endemic crime and 
corruption, a top concern of 
many voters.

Lebed is a fervent nationalist, 
who has repeatedly called for 
rebuilding the demoralized Rus
sian mtlltary as a first step to 
restore Russia as a great power.

He was bitterly critical of 
Grachev for impeding military 
reform, allowing corruption in 
the army, and the army’s miser
able performance in Chechnya 
— a war .Lebed opposed from 
the start.

’ ValuJet agrees to 
temporary halt of 
operations

, WASHINGTON (AP) -  Valu- 
Jet Airlines agreed to temporar
ily halt its operations at mid
night Monday after a federal 
inspection found “ several seri
ous deficiencies” in the low-cost 
carrier’s operations. Federal 

' Aviation Administration chief 
David Hinson said.

“ We asked them to cease oper- 
 ̂ ations and they agreed to do 
. so,” Hinson said.

’The FAA undertook an inten
sive 30-day Investigation of the 
airline after the May 11 crash of 
Flight 592 into the Florida Ever
glades. All 110 people on board 
the DC-9 were killed.

Hinson said Atlanta-based 
ValuJet had failed to establish 
the airworthiness o f some of its 
airplanes.

The FAA administrator cited 
system-wide deficiencies in Val- 
uJet’s maintenance program 
and the lack o f engineering 
capability in it. In particular, he 
said there were “ multiple short
comings” in its quality control 
over the contractors it hired to 
do some o f the maintenance 
work.

The shutdown o f operations 
was set for midnight EDT Mon
day.

Hinson said the airline will 
halt operations until it cam 
demonstrate “ appropriate cor
rective au:tion.” He did not esti
mate how long that will

Hinson said the FAA and Val
uJet agreed.in writing to a num
ber o f issues that must be 
addressed to the agency’s satis
faction, but he did not release 
that list.
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Yeltsin made a clear pitch to 
Russians who voted for Lebed, 
saying the appointment unified 
“ two political programs” and 
pledging to address military 
reform and corruption.

Zyuganov looked grim today 
after he learned the news of 
Lebed’s appointment, and other 
Communist leaders scrambled 
to dismiss the importance of it.

"Lebed has no party behind 
him, no mass organization. Just 
a name,” said Gennady Selezny
ov, the Communist speaker of 
parliament.

Grachev submitted his resig
nation to Yeltsin on Monday 
after being told Lebed would be 
named head of the Security 
Council. Russian Television 
reported that Grachev refused 
to work under Lebed.

Grachev was a Yeltsin close 
ally, but he was under constant 
attack for his poor performance >' 
and had become a growing lia
bility for the president.
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Florida judge erases Seahawks receiver’s manslaughter conviction
FORT LAUDERDALE, Fla. 

(A P ) — Seattle Seahawks 
receiver Brian Blades’ prayer 
were ansarered.

" I  know 1 got a good God,”  he 
told his brother, Detroit Lions 
safety Bennie Blades. “ I know 
I'm going to be a free man.” 

Brian Blades’ confident com
ments came Friday after a 
guilty verdict left him facing a 
possible 10-year prison sentence 
for manslaughter In the shoot
ing death of his cousin.

Three days later, Broward

C ircu it Judge Susan Lebow 
erased the decision, Veiling In 
effect that the case ŵ as too 
weak to even reach the six- 
member Jury.

Prosecutors simply hadn’t 
proved the NFL star acted reck
lessly or negligently In a strug
gle for control of his .38-callber 
handgun, which fired a fatal 
shot Into the chin of his cousin 
and best friend Charles Blades, 
the Judge ruled.

When the shock of the Judge’s 
ruling wore off Monday, Brian

Blades raised his left hand in 
the air In a “ praise God” ges
ture as he was hugged by rela
tives.

"The victory is not mine. It’s 
the Lord ’s. It is a tragedy, a 
tragedy I’ ll have to deal with 
the rest o f my life. I do have 
faith In the man above, and I’m 
going to keep serving him,”  
Blades told Seattle’s KING-TV 
as he left the courthouse.

Bennie Blades said the family 
was elated and thankful the 
case was over. “God shows up

Just when you want him,” he 
said.

The directed verdict o f acquit
tal means Blades cannot be 
tried again on the same charge.

“ The Judge recognized that it 
should never have gone to the 
Jury,”  said defense attorney 
Fred Haddad. “ She’s going to 
get crucified for this, let’s face 
it. She’s going to get massa
cred.”

Brian and Charles Blades 
were the only ones in the room 
at the time of the shooting, and

Brian insisted it was an acci
dent.

Assistant state attorney Peter 
Magrino said he was shocked 
and disappointed by the Judge’s 
Intervention, but is confident 
an appeals court will reinstate 
the verdict.

" I ’ll take the conscience o f 
the community, and I’ll rely on 
their Judgment,” he said.

Miami attorney Neal Sonnett, 
form er president o f the 
National Association o f 
Criminal Defense Lawyers, said

notdirected verd icts  are 
extremely unusuaL 

"W hile It’s not an everyday 
occurrence, it ’s certainly not 
unprecedented or so unusual 
that it should create great 
waves about the crim inal Jus
tice system.”  he said.

Seahawks coach Dennis 
Erickson said he was “ extreme
ly happy” for Brian, saying he 
believ^  the Judge would recog
nize the shooting as an acci
dent.

P a y to n , K arl
k ey  to  b r ig h t
S o n ic s ’ fu tu re

SEATTLE (A P ) -  Minutes 
after the Chicago Bulls had 
won their fourth NBA title of 
the ’90s, an excited Jerry 
Krause burst into the Seattle 
SuperSonlcs’ locker room.

The Bulls general manager 
immediately sought out Sonics 
president Wally Walker.

"That was a hell of a Job by 
your ball club,”  Krause told 
'■^Iker. “ You’ve got a hell of a
<11 club. It was a shame you 

to lose No one deserved to 
this series.’’

.'onirs played weU In 
. .ist trip to the NBA 

Finals since 1979, losing to the 
Bulls in six games.

Yes, the Sonics’ future ^s 
bright.

And, yes, Krause was right: 
1'he Sonica had a shot at beat- 
ini; the Bulls.

Now comes the hard part.
If the Sonics are going to fin

ish what they started this sea
son, Shawn Kemp needs to 
ket̂ p Gary Payton as his point 
guard and George Karl as his 
coach.

"Personally, I think once you 
get to the championship series, 
you deserve another chance,’ ’ 
guard Nate McMillan said.

After the Sonics lost in the 
first round o f the playoffs for 
two consecutive seasons, 
Payton and Kemp showed they 
have arrived with their first 
trip to the Finals.

'The Sonics may have lost, but 
they denied Chicago the sweep 
many pre<lict(Hl and won two of 
three games on their home 
court.

Finally, the club shed its per 
ception o f a team in turmoil 
and got rid of its reputation as 
a bunch of regular season high 
achievers who choke at playoff 
time.

"The Sonics are a very good 
basketball team ,”  longtime 
Bulls assistant coach Tex 
Winter said. "They  lost to a 
great basketball team. Now 
their future Is like everybody
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else in the league. There’s an 
awfril lot of free agents coming 
up this summer, including 
some of Seattle’s best players.”

Payton, the NBA Defensive 
P layer o f the Year, w ill be 
among six Sonics who become 
free agents on July 1.

The others are Hersey 
Hawkins, Ervin Johnson, Sam 
Perkins, Frank Brlckowski and 
Steve Scheffler. And Vincent 
Askew has the option of declar
ing himself a free agent.

That’s seven players the 
Sonics potentially could lose.

It’s most important that they 
keep Payton and Hawkins to go 
along with Kemp and Detlef 
Schrempf as their nucleus.

Unhappy with a contract that 
will pay him 11.1 million next 
season, Karl has threatened tp) | 
sit out the year. He has been * 
seething quietly about John j 
Callpari’s new $3-million-a-sea- 
son, five-year deal with the- 
New Jersey Nets — and not so 
quietly over the fact that owner 
Barry Ackerley didn’t extend 
his contract fo llow ing the 
Sonics’ franchise-best 64-victo-
ry season.

In other words, there is a 
chance the Sonics could 
Implode.

“ Everybody now has to act 
like a businessman,” Karl said. 
“ But I think most of us are bas 
ketball people first and we feel 
the specialness and want to 
continue that feeling.”

The Sonics were the best in 
the West this season and they 
were the best o f the rest, too. 
Only Chicago and its NBA 
record 72 wins was better.

The Orlando Magic have 
Shaquille O’Neal and Penny 
Hardaway, but they didn’t win 
a game from the Bulls in the 
Eastern Conference finals.

Down 0-3 after a 22-polnt 
drubbing in Seattle in Game 3, 
the Sonics pulled themselves 
together to ruin Chicago’s bid 
for a record 15-1 run in the 
playofCi.
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Sidewinders spotlight;

Dickerson admits shock
at returning to nationals

By STEVE REAGAN
Sports Editor

Lindsee Dickerson is more 
than Just happy to be compet
ing in her th ird  YM CA 
National Gymnastics Meet.

Truth be told, she's down
right shocked.

Dickerson, a 13-year-old from 
Midland, had represented the 
Big Spring Sidewinders at two 
national meets, but quit the 
team after last year's evm t In 
Georgia.

"I wasn't planning on coming 
back," she said.

But the best-laid plans o f 
mice and gymnasts...

Her return to the gym began 
innocently enough. Earlier 
this year, she participated in a 
school project requiring stu
dents to write a letter to some
one they admired.

Dickerson chose Sidewinders 
coach Russ McBwen.

S lM ^ d n l know he'd write,

p v h a d  Just had a girl quit 
the Qiam, and he asked me If I 
wanted to go to nationals," 
Dickerson said. "I said, 'Sure!'

... They needed an extra per
son (to round out the team). I 
thought that was really cool."

Her schedule would make a 
workadiollc wince. Aside from 
her brief (she Insists) return to 
gymnastics, she's also busy 
with cheerleading, volleyball, 
basketball and track. In fact, 
she’ll have to return early from 
the YMCA Nationals so that 
she can attend a cheerleading 
camp.

Dickerson was one o f the 
Sidewinders’ linchpins during 
her first stint with the team - 
finishing 11th in the all-around 
competition at nationals last 
year -  but the rust from  a 
year-long layoff may knock her 
out o f serious contention this 
time around.

No matter, McEwen said.
"She's missed eight months 

o f gymnastics ... and she's 
come back and w ill hopefriUy 
do a good Job for us," McEwen 
said. "If she pulls out her t»u- 
tines, that'll ba glMjfiGJmt i d  a 
situation where we’re hoping 
she'll go and have a good time 
and a good competition."

After retiring - and unretir-

DICKERSON
ing -  tw ice. you ’d think 
D ickerson has learned the 

'  m eaning o f the old saytog. 
i^neyxr sajr newer,* i-jrt 'tbv! 
^  You'd think. , y.

"This Is it," she said. "This is 
really it. I really don't think 111 
be back."

Cowboys 
sign deal 
with Smith

IRV IN G  (A P ) -  Dallas 
Cowboys linebacker Darrin 
Smith, whom a top team offi
cial called “ very Important to 
our team and our defense,”  has 
signed a one-year contract to 
remain with the team.

“ I think he’ll be a real stabi
liz in g  force,”  said Cowboys 
vice president Stephen Jones. 
“ I think this Is very Important 
for our team and our defense 
with the losses we’ve had over 
there to have the stability to 
help our guys.”

But Sm ith’ s agent, Brian 
Ransom, says the stability may 
not last.

The Cowboys and Ransom 
would not disclose terms o f the 
deal signed Monday. Dallas 
retained exclusive negotiating 
rights to Smith after the league 
deadline to sign offer sheets as 
restricted free agents lapsed 
AprU 15.

On A p ril 15. Ransom said: 
“ Darrin w ill come back to the 
Cowboys for one year, and then 
he'll probaUy play for another 
team because ^ y ’U deaer pay 
Darrin the numbers JbuB,wants 
for a long-term deal.”

On Monday, Ransom said: 
"A t  this point, that’s s till a 
great possibility.”

After flashback to ’84, Slaney’s back to Olympics
A T LA N T A  (A P ) -  Mary 

Slaney was rounding a curve at 
Olympic Stadium when, all of a 
sudden, her knees began to 
buckle. Oh no, she must have 
been thinking. Not again.

The same thing happened 12 
years earlier at the Los Angeles 
Games. Slaney became entan
gled with Zola Budd in the 3,000 
meters, a collision that sent 
Slaney tumbling to the track 
and came to symbolize a career 
that plunged into a series of 
injuries and unfulfilled 
promise.

Monday night, trying to 
rev ive  her career at age 37, 
Slaney’s body lurched forward 
once again at the U.S. track 
and field trials as she attempt
ed to qualify for the Olympic 
team in the women’s 5,000

meters.
This time, though, she didn’t 

fell.
"A t the top o f the turn, I was 

getting Into my momentum and 
my foot got caught,”  Slaney 
said. "There was a little bit of a 
flashback, but I’m trying not to 
flash back very far.”

Regaining her balance and 
showing a great finishing kick 
that belied her advancing 
years, Slaney rallied to finish 
second in the 5,000 and com
plete an improbable comeback 
by qualify ing for her first 
Olympics since 1988.

Well, maybe she hasn’t com
pleted the comeback Just yet.

" I ’m really going to work 
hard over the next month,”  she 
told the fans who rose from 
their seats In the final few laps

to urge her on. “ I want to be in 
the medal hunt when I come 
back here for the Olympics.”

Maybe Slaney wiU be able to 
erase some o f those b itter 
Olympic memories when she 
returns for the Atlanta Games. 
Despite her status as the great
est women’s distance runner In 
American track history, she 
has never finished higher than 
eighth in the Olympics and 
remains tormented by her colli
sion with Budd.

"In  1984, I didn’t handle it 
very well, and I ended up on 
the track,” she said. “ I am get
ting better at handling contact, 
because I ’m around people. I 
didn’t have the opportunity to 
be around other runners 
before, because I was always 
leading.”

With three laps to go, Slaney 
found herself laboring in fifth 
plabe, a position that would 
have been unthinkable in her 
prime. But she gritted her 
teeth, lengthened her strides 
and fought her way back into 
contention.

Amy Rudolph and Cheri 
Goddard were the first to fall 
behind as Slaney moved into 
third — good enough for a spot 
on the Olympic team. With Just 
over a hedf-lap to go, after tak
ing over second, her feet 
hooked up w ith Libbie 
Johnson’s, but' Slaney managed 
to remain upright.

Coming down the final 
stretch, she looked over both 
shoulders as if  trying to ensure 
that no demons from the past 
were coming up on her heels.
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to host mgball tourney
ihoma United Girls Softball.

Coahoma
The Coahoma United Girls Softball Association 

chapter will hold its annual co-ed ragball tourna
ment July 5-6 at the Coahoma softball fields.

If teams cannot compete July 5, th « i call and 
register to have games scheduM on July 6.

Cost Is $10 per person and all process go to 
Coahoma UGSA.

To pre-register, or for more Information, call 
394-4748 and ask for Cindy or Troy.

The tournament will consist o f six flights, with 
the top four finishers in each flight receiving 
awards.

First-day format will be a two-person scramble, 
while the second-da'' format w ill be a select 
drive low-ball.

Entry fee Is $180 per team, which Includes 
mulligans.

For more Information, contact A l Patterson at 
Comanche Trail (k>lf Course, 264-2366/

USGA meeting, election June 25
The Big Spring chapter o f the United Girls’ 

Softball Association w ill have an open public 
meeting to elect officers •• president, treasurer 
and all division coordinators -  for the coming 
year at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday, June 25, at Hollis 
Field In the Roy Anderson Complex.

Association officials said nominations for offi
cer positions can be made during that meeting.

UGSA schedules ragball tournament
The Big Spring chapter o f United G irls  

Softball Association w ill hold a co-ed ragball 
tournament June 28-29 at Roy Anderson 
Complex.

The tournament is for players 13 and older and 
the cost Is $10 per player.

For more information, contact Gilbert Cobos at 
263^778 or Cliff Crow at 263-7206.

USGA closing ceremonies
Closing ceremonies for the Big Spring chapter 

of United Girls’ Softball Association are sched
uled for 7 p.m. Thursday, June 27. on Hollis 
Field at the Roy Anderson Complex.

All teams and sponsors will be recognized dur
ing the ceremonies, and all-stars for all divisions 
will also be announced.

Team mping event June 2 2
A team roping event fm- area cowboys w ill be 

held June 22 at the Big Spring Rodeo Bowl.
The event begins at 6 p.m. Admission Is free. 
Entrants must reside In Howard, Glasscock, 

Mitchell. Borden, Martin, Daw^n, Sterling or 
Scurry counties.

17.1
.X7;

.NM/V6X..X1.

Best of the Rest June 22-23
The annual Best o f the Rest golf tournament 

will be held June 22-23 at Comanche Trail Golf 
Course.

Entries are limited to the firat 150 t e ^ s ,  and 
ropers must be a ”6” or under, based on U.S. 
Team Propers’ proficiency charts. Entry fee la 
$100 for four heads per team.

Registration will be June 10-13. for more in fer 
mation, contact Dianne Hofacket at 267-6251.
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Brewers stop Royals with ‘thunderous’ homer T H e T
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Aaaoclatad Piaaa
jife  imitated art at County 

Stadium in Milwaukee.
In a scene emily reminiscent 

o f “ The Natural.”  Greg Vaughn 
homered o ff  Kansas C ity ’s 
Kevin Appier just as a light
ning bolt struck near the stadi
um on Monday night. It was 
the key moment in a game 
delayed (br more than 2 hours 
by rain and fog before the 
Brewers went home with a 9-4 
victmy.

"That was unbelievable, was
n ’t it?’ ’ M ilwaukee manager 
Phil Garner said. “ That was 
surreal. We get the thunderclap 
when i t ’ s going up into the 
lights.”

“ It was a little spooky,” said 
the Royals’ Tim Pugh, who was 
warming up in the bullpen at 
the time. “ I was surprised they 
didn’t take us o ff the field right 
then. I ’m just glad nobody got 
hurt.”

As Vaughn rounded the 
bases, music from  “ The 
Natur^” played over the sound 
system, and thunder continued 
to rumble. The two-run homer 
in the third inn ing gave 
Milwaukee a 5-0 lead.

“ I didn’t see the lightning, 
but I heard the thunder,’ ’ 
Vaughn said. “ I was just run
ning with my head down, just 
happy as heck that I h it a 
homer o ff one o f the premier 
pitchers in the league.”

The shaken Appier d idn ’t 
return to the game after an 87- 
m inute delay in the fourth 
inning.

“ He was in his windup and 
kind of fell o ff the mound one 
time,’ ’ Brewers catcher Jesse

1  Baseball
«

Levis said. “ Everybody got a 
little shaken.”

A fto^ard , Appier said: “ I ’m 
not talking to any press people 
after what 1 went through 
tonight”

Elsewhere in the A li, it was 
Oakland 8. D etroit 4 in 10 
innings; Minnesota 6. New 
York 3; 'Texas 1, Baltimore 1 in 
a game called after 5> innings 
by rain; and C aliforn ia  9, 
Chicago 8 in 13 innings.

And in the National League, 
it was Atlanta 9, San Diego 3; 
New York 7, Pittsburgh 6 in 10 
innings; San Francisco 1, 
Florida 0; Montreal 5, Colorado 
3; Houston 5. Cincinnati 4; and 
Los Angeles at Chicago was 
postpone by rain.

defore the rains came, fog 
delayed the Milwaukee-Kansju 
City game 66 minutes in the 
first inning, making an already 
long day for the Royals even 
longer. The Royals endured a 
16-lnning game Saturday and a 
90-minute rain* delay in 
Sunday’s game against 
Baltimore before getting into 
Milwaukee at 5 a.m. Monday.

Lev is  had his firs t career 
triple and a career-best three 
RBIs for the Brewers. In the 
seventh, he tripled home two 
runs o ff Brian Bevil, making 
his major-league debut. Levis 
scored on Pat Listach’s sacri
fice fly to make it 9-3.
Angels 9, White Sox 8

Randy Velarde’s bad-hop sin
gle drove in the winning run in 
the bottom of the 13th inning

for California against Chicago.
Tim Salmon led o ff the 13th 

w ith a double against K irk  
M eCaskill (4-4), the sixth 
Chicago reliever. A fter an 
intentional walk to Orlando 
Palmeiro. Salmon reached third 
on a double-play grounder.

Tim Wallach also was inten
tionally passed before Velarde’s 
grounder took a bad hop off the 
tip off shortstop Ozzie Guillen’s 
glove.

The v ic tory  went to Ryan 
Hancock (2-0), who allowed one 
hit in two innings.
OriolM 1, Rangers 1

Rain flooded both dugouts at 
Camden Yards, and the over
flow started seeping onto the 
field, forcing the game to be 
called off.

A ll statistics, including Juan 
(Gonzalez’s 11th homer and Ivan 
Rodriguez’s single that extend
ed his h itting streak to 17 
games, w ill count. But the 
game must be replayed in its 
entirety.

After the rainout, the Orioles 
scheduled a doubleheader for 
today, but that plan was 
scrubbed after midnight. The 
date o f the rescheduled game 
was to be announced later 
today.

Twins 6, Yankees 3
Left-hander Scott Aldred, a 

washout on the woefUl Detroit 
pitching staff, held New York 
in check at Yankee Stadium for 
his third straight victory for 
Minnesota.

Aldred, whose earned run 
average was 9.35 w ith the 
T igers but is 3.91 w ith the 
'Twins, held the Yankees score
less until the seventh, when he

fliMl o u t w Im>, w lu it, w h ere , w h en  9c why 
_____In th e  BK2 SPRIINQ HERALD  d a lly

was relieved after Derek Jeter’s 
twe-nm double with two outs. 
Aldred is 3-0 with the Twins 
after going 0-4 for Detroit.

Minnesota scored three runs 
on five hits in the first inning 
and built a 6-0 lead before the 
Yankees finally scored Paul 
Molitor had a pair of RBIs and 
scored two runs for the ’Twins. 
Athiatics 8, Tigers i

Terry Steinbach’s grand slam 
in the 10th inning boosted 
Oaklauid to victory at Detroit.

Steinbach’s seventh career 
grand slam came after Rafael 
Bournigal and Jason Giambi 
singli^ and Torey LovuUo was 
safe when Mike M yers (0-4) 
unsuccessfully tried to get 
Bournigal at third base on a 
sacrilflce attempt.

On«» out later, Steinbach hit a 
3-1 pitch into the left-field seats 
off Gregg Olson. Jim Corsi (3-0) 
worked two scoreless innings 
for the win.

(Gei'onimo Berroa hit a three- 
run homer for Oakland, which 
won for only the fourth time in
fifavcis tf. Padres 3

Greg Maddux didn’t change 
his vdndup, his delivery, or his 
tactics. A ll he needed was a 
new target.

Maddux, pitching to backup 
catcher Eddie Perez tor the 
first: time this season after 
working exclusively with Javy 
Lopv.z, picked up his first win 
in a month as the Atlanta 
Brav es defeated the San Diego 
Padres 9-3.

The Padres, who entered 
Monday tied for the NL West 
lead with Los Angeles, lost for 
the 13th time in 15 games.

K arolyi h o p in g  p e tit io n  

p u ts  M ocean u  in  O lym p ics
HOUSTON (AP) -  Dominique 

Moceanu w ill be In Boston for 
the U.S. Olympic gymnastics 
trials lato’ this month and, like 
all the othm* competitors, she’ll 
hope her score ranks among 
the'top seven to guarantee her- 
a trlp'tirAtlanta.’-'ir • « rr- ■

The -V d ilference between 
Moceanu and everyone else: 
she won’t be competing at the 
trials.

Moceanu, 14, revealed 
Monday she’s bowing out of the 
trials because o f a four-inch 
stress fracture in her righ t 
tibia that was discovered June 
10, a few  days after she fin 
ished th ird  at nationals. 
Doctors say she could break the 
leg i f  she tries competing at the 
trials.

She s till could make the 
team, though, i f  USA 
Gymnastics accept a petition 
being filed by her coach Bela 
Karolyi that would aUow her 
nationals score to be counted 
as her trials score and stacked 
against the Boston field.

USA Gymnastics spokes
woman Luan Peszek said she 
did not know when the four- 
person selection committee

Investors 
form new 
pro league

PITTSBURGH (A P ) -  A 
group o f former sports execu
tives and agents M  by former 
San Francisco 49ers counsel 
Paul Martha are forming a new 
pro basketball leagvie.

'The International Basketball 
League plans to begin playing 
in November 1997 in 10 North 
American cities. Teams will be 
located in non-NBA markets, 
and a ll arenas must hold at 
least 12,000.

Unlike the NBA or the CBA, 
the IBL w ill operate under a 
single-entity structure. A ll 
teams and p layers w ill  be 
employees o f a single corpora
tion. Investors w ill buy into 
the league rather than individ
ual fi*anchlses.

“ The single entity structure 
allows for revenue sharing for 
all teams, therefore lim iting 
the financia l equalities 
between large and imaU mar
kets,” Martha said. ’“This con
figuration also w i'l maintain a 
competitive balance. ’The teams 
w ill have equal ffindlng and 
talent”

Pittsburgh win likely be one 
o f the 10 initial markets, which 
are expected to be chosen by 
August

would make a ruling.
“ It depends on when we can 

get together everyone on the 
com m ittee,’ ’ Peszek said 
Monday. “ It w ill be before tri- 
£L."

I f  Moceanu is granted the 
widver and her score holds up 
— both o f which are very real
istic — then she’d still face the 
hurdle o f becoming physically 
able to compete.

^ e ’s still doing conditioning 
work, just nothing that 
involves her right leg. She’s 
also undergoing physical thera
py twice a day, and she’s using 
electronic stimulation on the 
muscles around the bone to 
help Induce healing.

’liie  Olympic team will be set 
June 30 and the first gymnas
tics event is exactly  three 
weeks later; a total o f just over 
five weeks since the injury.

‘“That would give me enough 
time to rebuild the routines,” 
Karolyi said. " I  think she can 
do it.”

Moceanu erupted onto the 
gymnastics scene last year by 
winning the national title at 
the record-young age of 13.

Join The Cellular 
Revolution!

Motorola 
Flip Phone

* Authorized Westex
* Cellular Agent *
* Packages As Low  
as $10 A  M onth"

fCIRCUIT electronics)
V  m m  ^  ^

(915) 287-3600 2605 Wasson

KBEST 95

BEST OF THE REST
COMANCHE TRAIL COLE COURSE

Tune 21, 22 & 23 
ENTRY FEE: |180/Team

(including Mulligans) 
FORMAT: 6-Flight; 4 places each flight 
June 21 • Practice Round 

Keg party - 7 pm
June 22 • 1st Round-2 person scramble 

Bar-B-Q following 1st round 
June 23 • Final Round • Select 

Drive Low Ball 
PR IZE S

Arnold Palmer Irons and Woods, "Hot-Z" 
Bags, and “Mad Mac” Graphite Driver 

SPO NSO RED  B Y  
Hughes Companies 
Comanche Roofing 

Lawrence IG A  Saunders Company

S M 5

NOTICE OF PROPOSED GAS RATE CHANG t

On May 31, 1996, Energas Company filed Statements of Intent tn 
change its gas rates with each incorporated city listed below, fhe pruinr i il 
changes will take effect no sooner than 35 days after filing. Each city m . 
suspend the proposed effective date for an additional 90 days.

The company proposes to increase rates to General Service (rc.Mik m il 
and commercial). Small Industrial Service, Large Gas Air Conditioning ami 
or Electric Generating Gas Service, and the Air Conditioning Rate Kidci 
Additionally, the company is proposing to offer a new service, Gcncr;il 
Service-State Institutions, to state agencies, fhe company may iniplcimm .. 
different rate design than proposed provided the increased revenue dm • m i 
exceed that specified herein.

The proposed changes arc expected to increase the company 's anm' il 
revenues by approximately 7.6 percent or $7.7 million. Hie pro|H)sol 
changes could affect approximately 200,000 gas consumers in ilie lollm, i..|- 
communities:

Abernathy 
Amherst 
Anton 
Big Spring*
Bovina
Brownfield*
Buffalo Spring Lake 
Canyon*
Coahoma
Crosbyton
Dimmitt
Earth
Edmonson
Floydada
Forsan
Friona
Flale Center
Happy
Han
Hereford*
Idalou
Kress
Lake Ransom ('anyon

Lake Tanglewood
Lamesa*
l.evelland*
Littlefield
Lockney
l.orenzo
Los Ybanez
Lubbock*
Meadow
Midland*
Muleshoe
Nazareth
New Deal
New Home
Odessa*
O ’Donnell
Olton
Opdyke West
Palisades
Pampa*
Panhandle
Petersburg
Plainview*

Post
Quitaque
Ralls
Ropesvilic
Seagraves
Seminole
Shallowaici
Silverton
Slaton
Smycr
Springlakc
Stanton
Sudan
Tahoka
Timbcrctcek <
Tulia
Turkey
Vega
Wellman
Wilson
W'ollTorth

*The level of revenue increase in these communities constitutes a "m.ii >i 
change" as defined by state law.

Copies of the filir^g are available at the Energas Office at 5110 Ĵ odi 
Street, Lubbock, Texas 79^24, and your local Energas Office.

E N E R G Y -

Top Roofing Questions
Q. Shou ld  I tear o f f  o r  ro o f over?
A. Although roofing manufacturers approve roofing over the exist 
ing roof, it is not recom m ended by re liab le  contractors. Upon  
M m ovaL the roof deck U  exposed and defects in the roof deck at e 
Visible. NecM sary repairs can be done. Check local building rorlps 
for the num ber o f layers allowed.
Q. W h at type o f  eh ingle  un'derlaym ent ebou ld  be used?
A. In most cases #30 organic felt should be used. On steeper r(H>fs 
safety is the major concern. A  #30 underlayment fastened with tin 
caps doesn’t tear, and fewer accidents occur. #30 felt wiU smooth 
out the roof deck and allow shingles to lay properly. A  smooth roof 
w ill show the shadow lines, and the color blend to their full d«‘$ii;n. 
Check local building codes for their requirements.
Q . S h ou ld  the g a lv an ized  vents and  lead  p lu m b in g  Jacks Im> 
replaced?
A. Vents can be reused if they are in good shape, and are not dam 
aged during the tear off procedure. A  Professional Contractor knows 
most warranty calls are from roof penetrations. To make sun- thci e 
are no call backs he w ill advise that all roof vents are replaced, ami 
the installation Inspected. A fter vents are i. stalled. Professional 
Contractors paint them to match the roof color.
Q . Shou ld  I use a d r ip  edge?
A . Metal drip  edge is recommended around the perimeter of your 
roof. The shingle should overhang by 1/4” to 3/8” most roofers iis»> .i 
knuckle to measure. D/L drip edge is designed with a kick out past 
the fascia, this supports the overhanging shingle and keeps water 
o ff your fascia boards extending the life of painted wood fascia 
Professional Contractors use D/L exclusively and provide it with a 
factory painted finish to match house or roof color.
Q . W h a t  type o f  v a lle y  treatm en ts  a re  used? O pen , w oven , 
closed cut o r  C a lifo rn ia  Valleys?
A. California and closed valleys are limited to slopes of unclei 1/12 
Selection depends on the desired finished appearance, shingle, ami 
the roof slopes.
Q. Shou ld  my chim ney fla sh in g  be replaced?
A. Step flashing and exterior flashing are the two components. Karh 
should be replaced even if it is cut into the brick. A ll Professional 
Contractors carry special saw blades to groove an area for tin- < on 
trol flashing and stop flash each individual shingle.
Q . Shou ld  I use stap les o r  nails?
A. Both are a p p ro v ^  methods. A ll fasteners should be galvamz«>(l 
minimum length is determined by the roof deck or roof thickness it 
roofing ov8r fasteners should penetrate all layers and the roof dock 
On tear offs the typical size is 1-1/4". Smaller sizes are available iiml 
should be used If you have open soft is. In the many years Cnlloii 
Brothers Roofing has been in business we have seen many problems 
with staples. The problem in general Is improper air pressui o $tn 
pies not being driven In. A lso  roofers go to fast and don’t ensnio  
proper alignment, and deck penetration. Professional contrnctoi s 
hand nail.
Q . W h at type o f  sh in g le  sh ou ld  I use?
A . The most popular roofs in your area relating to composition sh in 
gle are 3 tabs, and dimensional shingles. 3 Tabs are the staudai^l 20 
year product. This is not a quality product you should upgiode if n( 
all possible. If your budget confines you to 3 Tab, a Profes.siun.il 
C o n trac to r  sh ou ld  be used  to in su re  the best appeariM icc  
Dimensional shingles come with 25-30 and 40 year warrantIpk I'Ik- 
main differences are weight, and appearance. The heavier ixjofs will 
last longer and be less susceptible to wind and hail damage. Soim' 
insurance companies give rate breaks on 30 A  40 year roofs.
Q . W h a t  I f  I  uee an  out o f  tow n  com pany?
A . Callen Bros. Roofing labor warranties are backed up by the *ihin 
gle manufacturer. If your local contractor, o r out of town con tree tor 
is out o f butinsss, you’re out of luck. W ith a P.RC. warranty if we 
don’t service your claim you’re backed by a national Fortune 5on 
Company. There is a good explanation for our spotless record with 
the B.B.B. W e are dedicated to Customer Service and satisfariion 
Instead of using somaona local with no National Warranty, use a 
P.R.C. that offers the exclusive 100% No Matter What Warranty 
C a ll C a llen  B roth ers  R oo fing  In form ation  line to get answet h 

to any  questions yon  m ight hava about y o u r ruo flng  p ro jrH

267-2464
800-276-6393

W e a re  a state w id e  P ro fese lon a l RooHng Contractor 
O ur R epu tation  is second to  none. H a ll is ou r bu.ci 
nesslt
CompllnuntB o f Cmttm Brothert Koofint________________________________ __
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B o b  B r o w n  

B o d y  S h o p
401 South D«1U*

I jiiae—  T » .
Lrt lu  repair yrnir hall damaged 
car. Don't wall, let ua start now 
on your car.
Repaired the w ay y o «  w ant IL 

CaU To m m y  m > & 4 7 ^2 H 4  
G M  D EA LER S H IP

CARPET

ANSWERING SERVICE

25-HOUR ANSWERING  
SERVICE

O m, 1 miu Aal imif rimmi emMl 
K fftrumctd A kajunmcm

I Ham ar U  Hamn 
Tania BaadUy; 2*4-0777

AUTOMOTIVE REPAIR

Jim’s Automotive Repair
Foreign, D o ine tlie  A  D iesel Repair

O verhau ls/A lr C on d ition in g/B ra kes , 
Transmissions/EtecUical A  Tune-ups

iO I  A irbase R D  
B ig  Spring, Tx 79720 

26J-S0I2

NEED HAIL DAMAGE REPAIR?

Contact Rick'a Pamt & Body Shop 
211 S DaNas 

Lam au. Tx 79331

Phone: 806-872-6735 
, (8;30am-6:00poi)

806-872-3590 (Homs) 
1-893-8930 (Celkilar)

'  Very competitive and reasonable esti- 
mates Will pick up vehicles on trailer 

«> and deliver

~ 12 years expenenced

r HAIL DAMAGE VICTIMS
Do you have a $250, $500, or even a 
$1000 deductible?

We wil pay it lor youll

^ W .D .’s Paint & B o d y -
m

-  Lubbock IS a Certified Collision Repair 
'' Center

BusineM Since 1987 & offers a lile- 
I In'ie warranty on 'repairs.

We oiler free estimates & free pick up
, ’ ' A deliver 
. /
■' REFERENCES AVAILABLE

Can 806-741 1045

,' L U R E ’S B O D Y  S H O P

Professional paxit and body work & 
expert hail repairs

InsurarKe claims welcome 
FREE pKk up and delivery from 

OdessaMI

II you decide not to repair, Lupe's Ek>dy 
Slxip will buy your vehicle as is'

_________ 915-367-6322_____________
A R T S  BODY SHOP 

Fully Insured • Com puterlied Color 
Match - Hall Dam aged Specialist • 
Fiberglass - W indshields - Custom  
Painting - Insurance Claims - FREE 
E S T IM A TE S  • FR EE P IC K  UP AND 
D ELIV E R ED  Ask about our S ysar 
warranty - Will accept collect eailsll 

1-888-804-7090 (code) 1640 
815-580-9320 

8tS S. Lee, Odessa

H A H  CARPETS

Best Carpel & Vinyl Buys In Townll 

HURRY WHILE TH EV R E ON SALEIIII 

R. 4tk A Bamtom 2*7-2M9

CARPET SALES & 
INSTAL,i_ATION
Quality carpet A pad 

Shown In your home or mine 
anytime. A ll major brands at 
the i /west prlcxt.
Free mea.iurements A estimates.
D E E ’S C A R P E T

267-7707
COMPUTERS

M IC R O -T E K
C O M P U TE R  S O L U T IO N S  

O pon Now  at 207 W . 10th

CUSTOM  BUILT COM PUTERS

InstaHabons, Computer Trwning, 
UpgrsKkng. Flepair, Prevenlativs 
Maxitenance & Cteanxig Service

Call 267-1B44 o r 264-0055

CONSTRUCTION
CLASSIC CONSTRUCTION

Concrete-W elding Se rvice -Fence s- 
Cinderblock-Pipe-Chainlink-Sheet Iron- 
C a rp o rts -P a tio s -S te e l B u ild in g s - 
Handrsils-Trailers-Metal Arl-Western- 
Wildlile - Drive way s-Walks-Stucco- 
P o rc h e s -H a n d ic a p  R a m p s -Y a rd  
Decorations.

CNI lor free Estimates.
Home; 263-6908 or 267-6190 
Mobile: 556-7169 or 557-1229

IMPROVE YOUR PROPERTY

INCREASE ITS VALUE

JIM M Y D O U G L A S  ' 
C O N S T R U C T IO N

20 Years in the home building 
and remoldxig business in the Lubbock 

area.

W in travel to Big Spring.

CaN lor free estimates

806-794-3566

JA M E S  S E A R S  
C O N S T R U C T IO N

James will measure your root, bid the 
work, & do the job.

■NO MIDDLE MAN'1!

CMI 263-3580

DEFENSIVE DRIVING

GARAGE DOORS
GARAGE DOORS A  ORENlUtS 

Saks, Sanriea A  liulallatioM 
BOB’S CUSTOM WOODWORK 

2*7-5Sn

GUTTERS

“ ••DISCOUNT****
St80 l S id in g  & W In d o w n  C o .

Ftoofing
Steel Siding & Vinyl Siding) 

Seamless Rein Gutters 
ALL WORK QUARANTEEOI 

FREE ESTIMATESI

Cal 916-520-5318 
1 -800-620-2778

HANDY MAN

HASDYMAN 

We do it all

.Wow, edge, prune, haul, carpentry, paint, 
fence.

FOR FRFK ESTIMATES CAIX TERRY 
26.1-2700.

HOME IMPROV.
Far Your Bast House PaitUistg A  Repairs 

Interior A Exterior-Free Estsenales 
Call Joe Gomel 2*7-7597 or 2*7- 7831

TRAMMELL CONSTRVCTIOi9 
*Frua»ing *SheeOack *Acouitic *FkiJmtimg 
* Roofing *Ratrhimg ^Remodeling. CaU
26.L.174S or 2*3-24*7.

T E X A S  M A R K E TIN G

Name Brands * High Quality

...... Ceramic Tile $1.65 $ 1.98*' **
Priced Elsewhere at $2.70-$3.50

Will Show & Deliver FREE!!!!

Saltillo & Clay Roof Tile availabi e 
CaN 915-2C7-4246

MOBILE HOME SVC
BRANDON MOBILE HOME REPAIRS 

All types of repairs. Matal roofs, ra- 
la v a lin g  a t e ..  L e a v e  M e s s a g e
915-458-8218.________________________
Weal Texm Laugaat Mobik House Deakr 

New • Used • Repae 
Hamas af Amaricm Odasam 

(iOO)72S-WSI ar (9I5)3*3.0B$l

DID Y O U  H A V E  D A M A G E  on your 
v in yl, u n derpinning  in recent hail 
s t o r m ?  F ra a  s a t i m a t s s .  R .C .  
915-570-8114. R aa son a b la  rataa; 
quatity workmanship.

MOBILE CARWASH
8PARKUN MOBILE CARW ASH 

W E’LL COME TO  YOU 
WITH n o  W ATER 

TOMMY A KAY BELCHER 
287-8199(laave meeaaga

REMODELING ROOFING

Remodakng, Carpentry and Painting.

D E N N IE  K E Y
P.O. Box 184 

Paint Rock, Tx

1-915-732-4721

RENTALS
VENTURA COMPANY 

2*7-2*55
Houaaa/Aparlmemla, Dupkaaa. i,2,3 amd 4 
bedraoau furmiahad ar sutfiumiaad.

Babcock 
Roofing Co.
25 years in business

Quality materials, hand nailed.
5 yr. w arranty on labor. '''' 

Clean all jobs to your 
satisfaction.

Every job supervised
For Free Estimates 

Call 268-9909 
Mob-N5530401

MOVING

ALLSTATE-CITY DEUVERY  
V FURNITURE MOVERS

24 YEARS EXPERIENCE

Tom and the guys can 
mare anything

EXCELLENT REFERENCES 
Inaured—Senior DiacounU— 

—Encloeed Trucks—
Tom and Julie Coedet 

*00 W. 3rd. / 90S Lancaiter

263-2225.
HEI-PINC. HANDS 

FURNITURE MOVERS 
THANKS BIG SPRING 

FOR ALL YOUR SUPPORT
We more one pkce or a house fu ll 
Senior Citizens Discounts. Good rtfar- 
ancat and Friendly Serrice . CaU A ask 
about our affordable rates.

263-6978

GIBBS 
RENODELING

,, Free E^mates 
263-8285

R oo m  A dd itio n s  • Baths 
A co ustic  C eilin gs  • C arports 

Roofs * Painting 
Q u a lity  W o rk  • Low  Prices

NURSERY

ROOFING

JIM M Y ’S  R O O F IN G
& C O N S T R U C T IO N
ROOFING & DRY WALL

FREE ESR M ATES

15 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
JIMMY RAMOS 

817-585-8778 or 915 264-0S37

DONNIE’S PAINTING &
CONSTRUCTION

Locally O w n ed  & Operated

******FREE ESTIMATES****** 
Will w ork with yo u  on 

yo u r deductibles 

Specializing in Roofs & 
Painting

NO  J O B  T O  S M A L L  O R  T O  
BIG

Bonded & Full Insured 
Call Donnie W ilson 

263-3644 (8am -5 -pm ) or 
267-0707 (digital pager) 

A N Y TIM E

★ HENSON ROOFING ★
.s/.vrtwr y,

A  A
■ V .  h -

PONDEROSA NURSERY
Lawn Care 

CaU; 2*3-4441

DIRT CONTRACTORS
SAM FROM AN DIRT CONTRACTOR 

Sand, Grarel, Top Sod, Drireway Cakche. 
915-263-4619

FENCES

If

a
1

ii
t>

BACKHOE SERVICE

AFFORDABIJi SEPTICS
Santa Licenaed, tnatatt. Repair, 

Certificmlsaa, Septic Tasska, Lai Clearimg, 
Mimar cemcreta waek, wutka A  drirewaya 

2*4-9*00, CaUutar. 270-021*

BATHTUB
RESURFACING
WESTKX RESURFACING 

Maks dull fimiabaa aparkk like new on 
tuba, eamitiea, carusisU lilaa, ilmka amd 
fermk a.

l-B$C-774-9B*B(Midkmdb

CARPET CLEANING

AU- AMERICAN 
Carpel Cleaning 

Water A Smoke Ikimage 
Odor Control-Upholitery. 

915-2*7-7091 
l-8no-752S(VAC)

24 hr. Emergency SorrUet 
“WE WANT YOU TO HAVE 

CLEAN CARPETS’’!

T H E  F E N C E  D O C T O R S

Complete wood lerrce eervioe 

CaA 915-047-1507

FIREWOOD
DICK'S FIREWOOD  ̂

S P R IN G  S P E C IA L S Ill 

G R E E N  M E S Q U IT E  

1-915-453-2151

HOUSE CLEANING

NEED A WIFE?
HOUSE CLEANING

“Lat tu do your dirty work for you"
We apeeialite in more-ima, mere outs. 
Complale cleaning or imdiridual pi tee 
work.

CaU Julie Coules for a free eatsmate.

263-2225 908 Lancaster

INSURANCE
n O M F .-U F E -A U T O  

CaU for a guttle lodayll 
Brandon Ijsce 

131$ E. Ah 
2*7-74*6

“Helping You Is Whml We Do Beatl"

LAWN CARE

BILL'S LAWN CAME

Mowing, e4giug, A Irimausig.

••—FREE ESTIMATES^^^^ 
Reasonabk Rales It

CaU BiU at 2*3-537$.

L A W N  S E R V IC E
Cteen up A hauling 

RESONABLE RATES 

****Free Eeliamtea****
Call 263-4441

LAWN & TREE SERVICE
TRIM A PRUNE TREES 

Haul-Off trash, Mowissg, Wood Fence 
InstaUatitm A Repairs, Inside A Outside 

Painting. CaU far tatssrustes!
R.Y. ConUacUng 264-9137

Complete Lawn A Tree 
Service

Pruning, Topping A Removal, 
Scalping, Mowing, Edging

“ — F R E E  E S 'n M A T E S —
Cal

283-4163 or 283-7302 lemm m e M ^ .

MEAT PACKING

H unnA R O  PACKING CO.
Cut>tnm fliaugfitering. Heme Freeter 
(Urvit • Half Bente ■rid.Querler Beef 

your Horre Freenra.
. i a u A  9117^ z a i ______

METAL BUILDINGS
CALL GENR BRYANT, A T C ER TIFIED  
BUILDERS 207-0847 for eatimatea on 
Metal Buildinga. Roofa, Caiporte, Bama, 
etc Over 200 buikinga builL___________

TAKE TIME OUT 
FOR YOURSELF READ

CULUFERS COLORS 
GREENHOUSEt

Bedding, pkmta, A mare

Take Snyder Highway to Ira, turn right at 
blinking Ugkt, then go 3 mstea.

OPEN: Monday-Friday, 3:00pm-$:00pm. 
Saturday- 9;00am-6:00pm. Sumday- 
1:00pm-*:00pm.

A  A
*  RKSIDENTIAI.R ( OMMKRi I.M- g,
^  •msuiaiif'e rl.uins wi-Icoini 

•*i ■ 111).- d.i" ••stUn.'li
A  -.ill work giiai.iiittH'd 111 wnimi; A 

-No duwil |>.>VIIU‘lltS gg
•IiisiiK'd & Kuiidfd 

-Local i*-lei*-iKes av.iUat)|<? h

! 263-8815 !

PAINTING

••••DOBTON PAINTING—••

Interior A Eateriar Painting 
DrywaU A Acrmatic 

Excelkmt work at a fair price.

FREE ESTIMATES 
CaU 24.1-7303

QUALITY PAINTING 
Interior & Exterior 

Stain & Varnish 
Dry Waii & Texture

_________ Caii 263-8082________

R A N D Y  M A D R Y  P A IN TiN G  
Tape bed texture 

Sheet Rock Repair 
Exterior A Interior Painting

Mobile • (015)650-1585 or 264-0806

PEST CONTROL

SOUTHW ESTERN A 1 
PEST CONTROL 

Since 1954 263-8514
'’ fWlR RitHxeimll I wrkm C A

------------------W E S T T E m ---------------------

CONSTRUCTION COMPANY 
Specinlizinf In wood A  corapoetlon 

ahlnglea A  hot tar 
liceiiae A  bonded 

Inaurance apeciallat 
M idland, T x  Collect 91S^2a0009 

Mobile 5603536

T & B  R O O FIN G  
263-0099

FR EE ES TIM A TE S
21 YEARS IN BUSINESS 

MEMBER OF THE CHAMBER 
OF COMMERCE 

WE'RE IN THE YELLOW PAGES

REFERENCES ON REQUESTI

PLUMBING
RAMIREZ PLUMBING  

FOR ALL YOUR PLUMBING NEEDS. 
Serrice and Repair. Now accepting the
_________Ditearer Card. 2*3-4*90________
For Your Best House Painting A Repairs 

Interior A Exterior-Free Esiimales 
CitU Joe Cntmei 267-75$7 or 267-7831

READING SERVICES

SUtVMER READING INSTRUCTION 
Incfividuallzed program

Regiater Your Chid Nowl 
Limited Space Available.

Can 263-1533

REMODELING

N STATE ROOFING
u>oau.T owimo a opaaaTBo

COMMERCIAL • RESCENTIAL • INDUSTRIAL 
•Specialuing In Al Typaa of Roofing 

Jktk About Our Worfananthip Quaranlaa 
H yoVia looking for honaat $ raktbily 

Liotnttd Adjmlofs

UMM. Mf aeeng

Bob’s
Custom Woodwork

Rcmodrlmg Contactor 
Doon • Windoea • Bathi 

Rcfflodcfaif • Repain • Rrfinuhing
613 N.
WarehouaelLd. 267-5811

"We do every Job aa If  U wart our own"

CONSTRUCTION CO., INC ̂

ROOnNG AND REPAIRS 
EXPERIENCED 

REUABLB 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Sanrifie San Angelo aince 1978 
(916) 368-2121 801 E. 4th St
(915) 268-2525 Big Spring,Tx

J Lifetime Siding & 
Window Co.

•Hail Damage Pros 
•Vinyl Siding 
•Aluminum Siding 
•Steel Siding
•Trim for eaves & overhangs 
•Custom Built Storm & Dual 
Glass Replacement Windows 
•Metal Carport & Patio Covers 
•Residential Metal Roofing 
•Local References Available

915-580-8125 
J -800-499-0576

Hef

Alvai

Jot

T E X A S  M A R K E TIN G
Name Branda * High Quality

•****Cefamic Tile $1.65-$1.9b**** 
Priced Elaewhere at $2 70-$3.50 

Will Show & Deliver FREE'!!! 
SaltiRo & Clay Roof Tile available 

Call 915-267-4246

Skycrest Roofing
Cover up to 8250 deductible 

FREE ESTIMATES
Bonded A Liceaaad 

(Ton Free) 1 -888-SK YCREST 
78e-r787

Qualified contractor wil|«belp Home 
Bualheaa ownera. ‘ *
Guaranteed to save 10% to 20% on In
aurance aettiement for roofing & repeira 
needed

We do metal, non-tar, & composition 
Wood & Concrate fandng 

FREE ESTIM ATES 
50 ysara combined experience 
Beeper-Digitel 1-600-506-8647

Residence 1-915-573-0318 
Will reimburse lor phone call if 

applicabie

“ “ DISCQUNT****
Steel Sid ing & W indow s C o .

Roofing
Steel Siding & Vinyl Siding 

Seamieaa Rain Gutters
ALL WORK GUARANTEED!

FREE ESTIMATESI
CaN 915-520-5318

Q

A
•<

•\
•I
R(

t
1
F

COMMERCIAL • RESIDENTIAL

Refarances, FREE ESTIM ATES.
B U B  W A L D R Q P  R Q Q F IN G  

1-915-264-0715 
1-915-264-9521

TRAMMELL CONSTRUCTION 
•Framing •Skeetrock •AcoettHe •Painting 
•Roofing •Paickimg •Remodeling. CaU
263-.174S or 263-3467.

MARIO Fu X e SROOPING
Hat tar, GemreL A  Sblngka

Maria Plana 1502 W. 2nd
Ph; 2*4-1800 Rig Spring

CALL NOW TO PLACE YOUR SHN4GLE ORDER

COMPOSITION

WOOD SHAKE•TAR GRAVEL

FREE ESTIM ATES
KENN C O N S TR U C TIO N

4lh GvncraUon Howard Co Hr<ii(1rnl 
267-2296

P A T T E R S O N  E N T E R P R IS E S  
R & R R O O F IN G
Roofing and Repairs 

Locally Approved--Frae Estimatoa 
REFERENCES AVAILABLE 

WE W ANT YOUR BUSINESS

RaiKfy Rawls 
Fax; 267-6813 

Voice: 263-4961 
CMI or fax anytimell

KINSEY ROOFNfKj 
& CONSTRUCTION
Residential & Commercial 

Composition, Shake 
and Ho< Ta r 

Build Up. New Roof or 
Complete Remodels 

Fast, Friendly, and Reliable 
Service GueranteedI 

with over 25 yeeis 
experience in the 

Permian Baain 
Ineuranca Claim Aaaistanoa 

FR E E  E m M A T E t  BO M OEO 
QUALITY W MOT AOOIOENTAL

634-0363
B U F F A L O  C O U N T R Y  

R O O F IN G  
Our Herd Wil Do you Right 
and Thate No Bui.

For your roolng naada 
CMI 284-0042 

8 yeaia In Big Spring Area
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--------m iU d d iiltd d h iid '-------
Weed 41 CmmfoMtm ShlHglu 
Tm eea7 mtt I* eM!

Fr$t EtfkmUt. Wm* Ceew Hwd 
.  Mr-5d7S

JOHNNY FLOMBS MOOTING 
Hat Tm, Cmwtl, eS br** r*- 

pmln. Wmk pmmdmd. frm mHmmtu.
HT.IItO, U7-42»

C A S A R E 8  R O O F I N G  & 
PAINTING

IndapendanI contractor 
Specializing In a l typaa of roofing

Built-up com poaition, Raaidantial, 
Commarcii^

915-847-7290

Cal Collect for any roofing job 

GOOD Q U A U TY  WORK

••-HOLGUIN ROOFING****

Locally owned since 1987 
Over 400 local raferances

All typaa of roofingi 
Hanry Holguin: 263-2107 

Moblla: 556-4946 
Alvaro Palacloua: 263-7718 

Moblla: 556-4947 
John Stowars: 263-0259 

Bond ad A Inaurad

FAUBION R O O R N G

20 yaara axparianca

****FREE ESTIMATES****

915-677-8058 or (Local) 263-5023

1310 HoUywor>d Dr.
Abilana, TX. 79602

ROOFING ROOFING

MASON ROOFING 
“Our Raputatlon Pracaads 

ua”
Your local fulKIma roofer 

ainced 1981 
Randy Maaon-Ownar

263- 3556

ROBERT ALDANA ROOFING
264- 1211

A l typaa of roofing ainca 1959 

Sa Habla Eapanol 

All work guarantaad

__________FREE ESTIMATES__________

ARE YOU TIRED OF BEING , 
HASSLED BY ROOFERS???,

W EATHER TEC H

OOMMERCUU. AND RESIDENTUU. 

ROOFINQ AND REMOLDINO 

263-8000 

1-800-2060700

BOB FUNDERBURK'S------
SERVICES

i

Lat ua maat y o u r roofing 
naads. Wa work with all In- 
suranca companies. All Work 
guaranteed. Free estimates. 
Call 264-2688. I

ROOFING
DISTRIBUTORS

Wa hava ttia solution 

CaM oolact for details 

C.€.T.
Conaoidatad Estimatas of Texas

(915)947-0067

' Quality Roofing -
“You need a qtudity roof." 
A l l  types G f roofing
• Gomposition
• wood roofs (shingles)
• Build-up
References available 
80^-872-7087 

1-800-388-8323
FREE ESTIMATES 

&
GUAIRANTEED

WORK

JIMMY DOUGLAS 
CONSTRUCTION

20 Years in the home building 
and remoldirvg business in tho Lubbock 

area.

Will travel to Big Spiing.

Cal for free eaitmates.

806-794-3566

THE ORNAMENTlfrgnOP-

FREE ESTIMATES 
ON REPLACINQ OR REPAIRING 

M ETAL ROOFS
Carport, awnings, canopy's, all typae 
of metals roofs.

SERVING W EST TEX AS FOR 45
YEARSII -

P A N  A M
D IS T R ia U T IN g k l^ N G .

SOOFINO WHOLESALE 
(Waloiidrooft) 

RMldmtial /Commercial

604 N. Owens 
Big Spring, Tx 79720

915 268-9938 
1-800-811-4752

SATELLITE
DISTRIBUTOR

PRIMESTAR

TO Order Call-Authorized Agent, 
Alpha Vision amall dish eatellite 
distributor at 1-800-201-8117. Ask 
about exciting apeciale.

SEPTIC TANKS
CHARLES RAY

1-915-694-8331
Dirt and 88plla Tank Sarvioa. P w ai^ 

d k w taia lien. TepaoH,

INDEPENBENTHOOEIRG 
OVER 20 YEAR S EXPERI- 
E l ^ .  SOLID REFERENCES. 
a l r c o u la .  i  j  iis94<k-sBi 6. 
Hand na|Lrfpompoaition, build 
up, quality work.

big.
aanA and tS7-7S78.

SIDING

A-PL US ROOFING
Guarantaad Wofk! 

GUAR ANTEED LOW EST PRICES 
****FFtEE ESTIMATES**** 

815-944-8063 
Tavht Sanne

ARROW
CO NSTR UCTIO N

Serving t>na Parmian Basin for 20 years. 

Rafatanoaa availabla.

CaH 550-5114

Gat n a d y f o r  tha R a in y  Saaton  
a  naw ra ttf fra m

HOMESr

Jhaaflng A  Comatruetten Oontractora 
U M N t US UP IN  T H E  Y E L L O W  PAGES  

Yoar praNmional noaflat CanOrualon 
Camraaer tUaa u a t

> RMldmtial • CoouBarelal • Naw Roonnt S  
Rapair • A ll T y p M  of R m nns • Inauranca 
Clelna Walcona • Call tor Praa Balmaia • 
Saolor C ItiM n  Dlacounl • Aak about our 
CuarantM  on all Labor h  Materials • Our  
■oal la Your Complsta Satlstectlon • Ualns 
only «1  Grads ClaM A U L Rated Matarlala • 
No Payment U n til Job Pully Complsta S  
Inapaotad • RaTarancM • Hundreds or local 
tatlariad euatomara • Yeatsrday Today  
Tomorrow. K  You Mead Ua Wa’U Da Tbart!

264-6227 Warehouse 
Bi* Spring. TX 107 Gregg 

Office 602 Lameaa Hwy.

, ****DISC0UNr*** »
Steal Siding & W ind o w s Co.^

Roofing
Steal Siding & Vinyl Siding 

Saamlast Rain Gutlara 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED! 

FREE ESTIMATES!
Call 915-520-5318 

1-800-520-2778

SIGNS

COMMERCIAL ARTIST 
Painted signs, windows, logos, 
sign r t  vork, banners, murals, 
stenciling, decorative painting.

For all your artistic needs.

*****Tammy 394-4517*****

TREE SERVICE

RYDELL ROOFING 
*  CONSTRUCTION

Y om  mSORANCH SPECIALIST

263>0272

INTRY

•***RAMOS ROOFING****
17 yaara axyariamea 
All wait gaaraHhad

PURE ESTIMATES 
Lou Eamoi 

<560545

MjU HmmI
Son Amgalo, Tm. 7*903

GUTIRREZ CONSTRUCTION
LocaMy owned 

18 yaara axparianca 
n amodallng A Naw Conatniedon

C a l (915)-26S-7904 
8.‘00am-5:00pm

B A M  ROORNG 
Local Company 

Raaidantfal * Commercial 
915-263-7847 -r

'  ****FREE ESTIMATES—

— TILLERY ROOFING
SINCE 19M

WOOD-COMP-FLAT 
REROOF-REPAIR- 
FREE ESTIMATES 

CALL 264-0876 
“ WE DO NOT KNOCK 

ON DOORS"

ROOFINGIIII
Need Repairs??

NO X>B TO  SMAan

hMld».A-OiiM di la p A r  
~9w8l NMk, Palming, A MMcRlRnaoua. 

mtuvM «  uonewQ 
C al 523-3796

IfY b u  
Have a 

Business

The

VEHICLES

H ^ R T
AUTO lAfJSS

We Buy Hail Damaged 
vehicles 

1601E. Main 
Grand Prairie, Tx 

Contact: Charles Elliott 
or Kriss Owens
800-434-7099

WELDING

B IG  SPR IN G  H E R A LD

L A S S I F I E D
W  1*1*1 IN IC i /X C : i . y X S i ^ i l  L ' l  I< :i3  / V l >

Start your ad w ith the item for sale, service you 
are offering, or job title o f  the person you ’re look
ing for. Be descriptive. The detail inform ation is 
what sells the item to the reader. A lw ays include 
the p rice  o f the item . A vo id  abbrevia tions they 
on ly confuse the reader. Run your ad for an ample 
length o f time. Remember, a lways check vour ad 
for correct phone numbers, addresses, etc., on the 
first day o f publication.

VEHICLES Autos for Sale 016
FOR SALE: 1984 Ford Crown Victoria. 
NICE! Reasonably Priced. 267-2514 or 
263-0169.

Autos for Sale 016
1987 Dov.ga Dakota 4-W D, 5 spaed, 
V-6, $2800, good condition.

1990 Cougar LS. Loaded, low miles, 
great condition. $6500.

1996 Dodge Ext. Cab SLT. V-8, sport, 
loaded, towing package, full warranty. 
$22,000

Call 264-0058 after 5:30.

1994 MAZDA 626 ES. 5 spaed. Will fi
nance with approved credit. Call 
263-3442.

1995 JE E P  C HERO KEE SPO RT, 4-dr. 
(no hail damage). Call 263-1713 after 
6:00, dealers walcoma.

C A R S  F O R  $1001 Tru c k s , boats, 
4-whaatars, motorhomas, furniture, elec
tronics, computers etc. by FBI, IRS, 
DEA. Availabla your area now. Call 
1-800-513-4343 Ext. S-22435.__________
For Sale: 1969 Mustang Mach 1 90% 
restored. Rad wA>lack stripes. Beautiful 
car, $8,500 00. Call 915-644-5121 after 
5:30._________________________________

People Just Like You Read The Classi
fied. Sell your car with our 5 day or 10 
day package. Call us. Fax us, or come 
by TO D A Y  and let us help you tall over 
20,000 potential buyers that you hava a 
car for sale. Phone 263-7331, Fax 
(915)264-7205.
Wa accept Visa, Mastercard, Discover.

SH AR P, locally owned, 1991 Buick 
Park Avenue, 58,000 miles, charcoal 
with cloth  interior, $11,950.00. 87 
A U TO  SALES.

SAVE over $5000.00 oN flat on 1996 
S10 Blaser LS, dark green and tan 
with tan c lo th , 3,000 m iles, co m 
p le t e ly  lo a d e d ,  n ic e  as n a w , 
$22,960.00. 97 AU TO  SALES.

Motorcycles 024
1994 Honda C B R -F2 , with matching 
helmet & extras. Also 1988 Toyota 
4-funnar. Ca« 393-5590._______________
88' Kawasaki KX 125 dirt bike, good 
condition, 2 helmets, and a pair of 
boots, $1,200.00. Please, call 264-6934

Pickups 027
1990 RANGER Pick-up. Rebuilt motor, 
standard overdrive transmission, air, 
dean. $4950. 905 W. 4th 263-7646

Travel Trailers 030
IM M ACULATE 1966 Pace Arrow 33ft 
Motor Home. 39k Onan Gan. Split bath, 
island quean bad, dual a/c. Been stored 
in covered bay. Day 263-4649 or night; 
263-8735.

Vans 032
1991 A ER O STAR  axtended van. V-6,
automatic, dual air, loaded. 
$6950. 90S W 4th. 263-7648

C LEAN

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Announcements 036

I M g lf lBW n g f "
TRaaOMOdkEMMOVAL 

P m  Praa EMmaOm CaM
M M J I7

TURNKEY JOBS
All typaa af eaaerala wait. Staeea and ra
pair joha. Praa EatiaCataa! Cat! Gilbart, 
710 Domgtaa, (91513*7.7402.

TV*VCR REPAIR

SERVICE ON ALL MAKES 
AND MODELS

. Yam OR, RCA, PVa^Maa apaHoMat 

Pally aeadppa4 auad raaaaaroMy paiaad- 

___________ Ptaaaaa 247A9U__________

aaaajy yCR REPAIR****

Praa pickup am! datirary 
No charga fo r  eatimaua

1007 Wood SL 
3044H5O.

87 AUTO SALES 
210 GREGG 

263-2382
1995 F O R D  W IN D S T A R  G L  
V A N  local one ow ner, 33,000 
miles, all electric. Excellent Buy.

•16,900“
1995 PLYM O U TH  NEO N 4-DR. 
Hlghline 17,000 act. miles, automatic, 
localoneowner 4 0 0 “

1991 C H E V R O L E T  S-10 
E X T E N D E D  C A B  V6. 5 speed, 
Tahoe pkg., 69,000 act. miles.

•6,950“
1990 'nDECRAFT 16 FT. WALK 
THROUGH BASS & SKI BOAT 
88 h ip ., Evinrude motor, used 
very little.

•5,995“

* * * * * *

ATTENTIO N READERS 
TH E  B IG  SP R IN G  H E R A LD  cannot 
vouch for the credibility or legitimacy 
of olaacifiad ad* that may be pub- 
liahad in thia nawapapar. Wa advise 
raadara to uaa caution  w hon ro- 
eponding to advortieomonta listed In 
the following oatogorios: Businasa 
Opportunitioa, Education, Inatruction, 
F in a n c ia l,  P a ra o n a la  and  H e lp  
Wanted. If you havo questions about 
a particular bualnass, call lha Better 
Buainaas Bureau.

******

Personal 039

B i i a a a j B

6 6 LUCKY 7” CAR SALE
Do you have a car, pickup or 
moforcycle you need to sell?

If you do, here's a deal especially for
YOU!!

H .W . S M ITH  W E L D IN G  
SERVICE

^Carport# *,PQirift88 * Gbliato * Malal 
Fondnr • AO o nM dng *•4 * .P ,

263-8644

****FREE ESTIMATES****

O  1 St Week: You pay full price
-  If car doesn't sell •••

O  2nd week: You fief 25% off
-  If car doesn't sell •••

O  3rd week: You fief 50% off
-  If car doesn't sell...

O  4th > 7th week:
Run your car ad FREE!!!

* 08w avEllikla loprKM* parilM only 
lEMl Mn ad 6Of18E0t4IVO ws4ks 
noMkfidi 

*Nocopychanots

Call our classified!
department

for more information at
(915)  263-7331

Personal 039
A M ER IC A 'S  H O T T E S T  D A T E  U n a . 
Tired of ‘ All the gameaf*? Maat sincara 
men and women locally or nationwide 
1-900-786-9024.

C A L L  Y O U R  D A T E  N O W I I I  
1-900-835-7400 Ext 2521 $2.99 a mi
n u te .  a g e s  1 8 - p l u a  * S e r v  U*-  
619-645-6434._______

CASH PAID FOR autographe, letters, 
documents of famous people of the 
past. One item or an antira autograph 
collection. CALL TO DAY for cash quota 
1-600-898-2417

START DATING TONIGHT 
Play the West Texas Dating 

Game
1-800-ROMANCE EXT. 831.

B U S IN E S S

Business 049

****DISCOUNT****
Steel Siding & Windows Co.

Roofing
Steel Siding & Vmyl Siding 

Seamless Rain Gutters

ALL WORK GUARANTEED! 
FREE ESTIMATES!

915-520-5318 
1 -800-520-2778

Business 0pp. 050
$1000 W EEKLY. Stuffing anvalopas 
your location. Quarantaadl Easy work, 
Excallant pay. P T / F T  W O F IK E R S
NEEDED NOWI FREE D ETAILS sand 
SASE:  P.O.  Box 500-KP, Lima, PA 
19037.
$700 PLUS WEEKLY at rasidanca pro
cessing mail for growing National Com
pany. For FREE dataila aand SASE to: 
IBE, Box 11145, Kanaas C ity, MO 
64119.________________________________
Beat Home Baaed Bua.
Investment- $5,950-FT/PT. FR EE Pkg. 
800-273-5013, 24 hrs.

DON'T CALL »tia ad......It you era look-
ing tor a job. I work from my raaidanco 
and earn more mopey than most top 
C E O ' s .  F R E E  t a p e  l a l l a  al l  
1-600-296-5255._______________________

EARN UP TO  $4,200 par month part- 
fima from your rasidanjl NO invanto^inventory!
Don't chaaa paoplal Turnkey, ft  

S-634-2419 Ton Fraalcases tie! 1-

PRAYER TO  THE BLESSED VIRGIN 
(Never krrawn of FeM)

O Most beautiful flower of Mount Car
mel, Faithful vine splendor of Heaven, 
blesses mother of tna Sop of God, Im
maculate virgin assiat me in my 
necessity.
0  Star for the sea.
Help me and show ma hare you are my 
mother. O Holy Mary Mother of God 
Quean of Heaven and earth. I humbly 
beseech you from the bottom of my 
heart, to secure ma in my necessity 
(make request). There are none that 
can withstand your power.
O Mary conceived without tin, Pray for 
us who hava racoursad to Thee (3
times) Holy Mary I place this causa m 
your hands (3 Fmas). Say this prayer 
for 3 consacutiv.. days and than you
must publish anJ :t will be granted to 
you.

ML.
V R  Y

FINANCIAL IN D EP EN D EN CE H O M E- 
Businass, aaay: Whitman produota, 
Dept.  W.  Box 211 S h a r p a a ,  FL  
32959-0211. Become a diatributor for 
our products and be your own boaa.

H O M E  W O R K E R S  U R G E N T L Y  
NEEDED. Earn weakly pay check from 
lha comfort of your own rsatdanoa. Free 
details sand a long self addrasaad an- 
valopa to S.P.E.L Dapt 11 PR Box 448 
Victor, NY 14564.

H O N E S T  I N C O M E .  $ 3 0 0 -$ 1 ,1 0 0  
weakly/potential I Process FHA mort
gage rafunda at your rasidanoa. No ax- 
parianca,  own hours,  start now! 
1-800-844-3846 x7062 Dapt. 66 or 
312-509-4953.

I M P O R T A N T  N O T I C E I  $1,500.00 
weakly poaaiblal High pay and flexible 
hours with no gimmicksi Serious indivi
duals Cal 1-800-500-7478.

MAKE GOOD SECOND INCOME 
FROM HOME

Send $11.50 for book that tails you 
how. Monay orders Only. L. Bowers 
2511 26th, Snydsr, Tx. 79549.

NO  FEE!  Process mail at home, all 
postaga/supplias provided FR EE. Wa 
pay weakly. Sand SASE: MLC Entar- 
prisas, 213 Congresa, Suita 107, Austin, 
TX 78701.

NO FEEI  Process mail at home, all 
postaga/suppliaa provided. FREE. We 
pay weekly. Send SASE:  MLC Enter
prises, 213 Congress. SUite 107, Aus
tin. TX 78701.

Ratal Franchiaa Opportunity 
Inside W M -k M  
1-800-277-3278

TIRED  O F TH E  R AT RACE? FREE In 
formation. Unique financial rollover 
program. Make up to $5,000 weakly! 
C alTlo l tree 1-688-620-7285 Amazing 
24 hour leootdod massage.

U N B E LIE V A B L E ! Dance courses on 
vidao-OMaalla lor $31 Distribute to mar- 
ohante and exclusive library of 500 
danoea In country, balroom, social. Kna- 
d a n o e  * m o r a l . . .  w r i t e  : C A -  
NAO^AHIERICA, 2019 Aylwin St., Mon 
baM, P.Q, H1W3C4.

W O M E N , M AKE M O R E TH AN  man! 
Man aohiava financial Indapandanoa. 
Hot naw diat product. $100,000 poaai- 
Ma. Flea lapa, ‘How I loel 90 pounds in 
90 daya* 1-800-473-9913.

Education 055

***NOTICE***
Trahtaaa Nsedad

‘Aviation Machanica 
‘ Aviation Electronics 

*QuaMy Control Tachs 
‘Cornmaicial Plots

Must be wilMng to ralocato temporarily 
to Tulaa, OK, during training. Finanoiai 
aid avaMabla for Sioaa who qualify. Pkia 
housing 8 job placamant aaaistanoa 
during and altar training. For your Inlari 
vtaw data 8 «ma. CaH: 1-800-881-1104 
a v t. 818.  W a hava m ora a ircraft 
asaahanloa/alaetrentoa |oba than wa 
hava oraduataa. Now a o o a p ^  appHoa- 
•ona tm J U L Y . S p B itM i S c h o o l  o f
A o ro ra iu tic B .

ti
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Instruction 060 Help Wanted
STAMT YOUM NEW CAREER 

TODAY!!
A C T  T ru c k  D riving School 

1-800-262-8668 
273 C R  287, Merkel.TX 79536

065 Help Wanted
AREA IM U tO N A IR E lootdng lor S Mt- 
Iropionour* who warti to hmhw >wtou«
monoy. C « i  1«X >-«0»-1M 2.

ASSEMBLE ARTS. Cmito, Tc vt in your 
Ixtra  CA8H I Phonospar# bmo. Earn Extra 

work. 'W ping, Sowin 
mora. Qraat Payl 
INFO 1-C0043S-S007

Ing, Elactronics, 
C A LLL now>24hr.

CHAOW :CK UNIVERSITY Earn Aocra- 
dMad dagiaa via Quidad Distanca Edu
cation. Businass/Haalth Cara Admi
nistration, Accounting, Psychology, 
Crimi.tal JusUca, and Environmantal 
P r o g r a m s  F R E E  c a t a l o g  
1-aOO-7«7-CHAO

tttA V O N S S S - 17-16/hour, FR EE into 
packatl Fraa thippingl Fraa CraditI 
(60% by talaphona,) Startup HoUina 
1 -600-SEa-A VO N . Startup rah Ex
tra inooma. IS r  todapondartt Rapiasan-

i-Tas-teiS,tobva 1-600-7

P R IVATE PIANO LESSO N S, yaars ol 
laaohing axparlanea, baginnar thru 
attoanoad. 2607 Rabacca. 263-6367.

C A R D S E R V I C E  B A N K  C A R O -N O W  
HIRINQIll Up to 16000/mo. DaUvar ap- 
piicalions tocaSy. No axpaitonoa naoas-
s a r y .  C a l l  24 h o u r s / 7  d a y s .  
1-600-2 ~>-216-3344 Ext. 6031.

Rnancial 080
CREDIT CARO problams? Dabt oonsoli- 
dation, cut paymants, raduca intarast, 
stop harassmant. Licansad A bondad 
Non-prolit KOO-266-6331 Ext IS

CASINO JOBS- Top casinos now hirlngl 
Vagas, Tahoa, A S ^tic  City, Rhrarboafs
Blackiack/Roulatta/Craps daalars, pit

■ stall ♦bossos, waitor/waitrassas, hotol
mora. 1-206-671-3642

FR EE CASH  G R A N TS - Navar rapay 
Business. Education, Madical A par- 
sonal For FR EE into sand SA SE to 
CompuQrant 5671 N Univarsity Drtva, 
Sts W . Tamarac, R  33321.

C H U R C H  S E C R E T A R Y  n a a d a d  
8:00am-5 :00pm, Monday-Friday. Must 
hava oomputor skiHs, pralarably Word 
Parlact. Sand rasuma to: P.O.  Box 
1229, Big Spring Tx. 79721.

tMILLKDNS N O W  availabla Businass, 
p a r s o n a l ,  c o n s o l i d a t i o n  
tlO.OOO-S132/monthly. Fraa consulta- 
Son 600-510-6361.

COM ANCHE TRAIL NURSINQ Cantor 
has a now opening tor an asst, to the
Director ol Nursing. Wa are tookirig for

slific

N EED  CASH? If you're racaiving pay
mants on property yrxr'va sold, w r i  buy
the ramainir>g paymants for cashi No 
faaslll Lioanaad. Bondad. Nationwndal
Buschur Mortgage 600-776-6750

a parson with the following qualifies 
bons: RN boansa, oxpaiianca in a long 
term care setting, wHIingrtass to super 
visa, willingness to work with aldarl 
fuN-bma position nvito rotating on cal 
Wa offer oompatiliva pay, health msur- 
anca, vacation, and holkW  pay. Plaasa

I

S TO P I A V O ID  B A N K R U P T C Y !  Fraa 
Dabt Consolidation APP with Credit 
S e r v i c e s .  9 6 %  A p p r o v a l  
1600 263-6965 Ext 424

fax rasuma to Marauratto Davis at (915) 
ap p^ in parson at 3200263-4067 or ap 

Parkway, Big Spring.

s pay, health n 
holkiay pay. PI 
iratts Davis at i 
n^^rson

EM PLO Y M EN T

C O M AN C H E TR AIL NURSINQ Canter 
has a new opartir>g lor an LVN, charge 
nurse. Wa offer competitive wages, 
health insurance, vacation. A holiday 
pay. Ptaasa apply in parson at 3200 
Parkway.

Help Wanted 085
EOE

60-63,000 in 7 days Q U A R A N TEED II 
No LiasI Change your lifastylal WOrk 
from your raaidarKa. No MLMI Starl-up 
lass than 625. Call 1-600-999-6123 
NOW! 24 Hrs.

C R U IS E  SHIPS H IR IN G - Earn up to 
62.000^/mo. working on cruise ships or
land-tour companies. No axparianca 
n e ce s s a r y .  Fo r  Information call
1-206-971-3562 oxt C73416

610,000 R E W A R D  I am looking lor 
older FarKlar, Gibson, MArbn, Qrotsch,
National guitars and will pay up to 
610.000 for certain models. Call Craw-

DAY and avanmg kitchen help naadad. 
Monday thru Saturday, rafarancas ra- 

irad. Apply at Rad Mesa Grill, 2401 
ragg

qui
Qn

lord Whita at 1-600-477-1233 Ext 101, 
NaahvUa. TN.
St.OOCs WEEKLY! Processing our local 

mail Part-Txna from home. Easy Work, 
No Expariar>oa Naadad FREE Malaga/ 
supplies. Start Today' RUSH S.A.S E: 
Southwest Publications, 13492 R e 
search Blvd., Suite 120-402A, Austin, 
Taxes 76760.

D EN TA L H YG IEN IST naadad for busy 
general pracbca bKanliva hiring bonus, 
axcallant salary, banalits. Lubbock. 
606-794-5066

E A R N  1000's W E E K L Y .  Workers  
Naadad Immadtotofy! Processing mail at 
your loootion. Free Supplias^ntonnalion 
No Obligation. Sand S.A.S.E.: Starling 
Dept. #39, P.O. Box 149167, Orlando, 
FL 32814

AIRLINE JO B S - Now hinng domestic/ 
international staffi Flight attendants, 
kckal agents, rosarvabons, grour>d craw 
♦ more. Excelsnt travel b a r^ts l Airtina 
Employmant Sarvicas 1-206-971-3692 
ext L73412.

EA R N  61,000 W E E K L Y  processing 
^EE informa-maii. Start immadiataly. FRE 

bon. Sand salf-addrasaad stamped an- 
valopa to; SAM Associates, 208 Pina 
Lake Ava . «306A, LaPorto, IN 46350

ALASKA JOBSI EARN up to 630.000 in 
! Vitoa rrKmlho liahing salinon. Also, oon- 

struebon, oaitrtarias, d  lialda. Quaran- 
taad 1-504-641-7778 Ext 7326K2S.

EARN 6200-61000 Weakly assembling 
p r o d u c t s  at  y o u r  l o c a t i o n  
1-600-674-9635 ext 131.
E A R N  M O N E Y  R e a d i n g  Books!

.ALASKA S U M M E R  J O B S -  Earn to 
66,000'f/monlh tt«is summer wrorking in 
Alaska's Hshmg irKlustry No axparianoa 

' necessary. Over 8,000 opanir>gs. Alaska

630,000/yr irtcoma potanbal Details 
1-600-513-4343 Ext V-22435

.EmploymanI Sarvicas: 1-206-971-3512 
Ext A 7373413

EARN UP to 62,000 par weak process
ing FHA Qovammant refunds No ax
parianca necessary. Start today, call 
1-316-736-6664. 24hrs

'~ A V O N ’*-Rapraaontotlvas NaadadI 
,6100-1600»Mo,  No D o o r-D o o r Ra- 

q u i r a d ,  I N 0 / S A L E  S / R  E P ,
800-236-0041.

FEDERAL EM PLOYM ENT 16K-54K/YR 
100's ol Entry-upper level positions No 
Exparianca r>acassary Paid training 
Call lor appointment A information. 
1-000-549-2300. Ext 4114.

irk  CXTransportation kk
Ma)ar u r r ls r  ks* Ismsdlats opsalDg* 
St IIS Bl# Spring Tsrm lnsl for oxpsii- 
SBcod track irlvors.
CX offsrs: sign oa boniu4100.00, ssontb- 
ly safsty bonns - np lo #*/• of noaihly 
ravoano, groap bsalib Inauranco, ratlro- 
BODt pUa, psl4 vacatloa, paid eonpany 
boUdaya, boaao Boat nigbts.
CX rsqnlranianla: U  yrs. old, t  yrt., var- 
inabls road axparlaaea, CDL-Claaa A 
Ucaaaa. good drlrlag rscord. siutl pati 
DOT pbyaleal A drag acraaiL

AppUcaals can apply at 
I-M  A Midway R4., Big Spring

orcsU 1600-7»S464S_________

HOME TYPISTS
PC users naadad 645.000 ir>coma 
potential Call 1-800-513-4343 Ext 
B-6423

H OM E T Y P I S T ,  PC  users naadad. 
6 4 5 . 0 0 0  in com e po tan l ia l .  Ca l l  
1-600-613-4343 Ext B-22435

Int'l Homsf  av Coordinator P/T for
CIEE-  nonprulii educational axchanga. 
Suparvisa Polish, Brazilian and Thai
high school students coming lo US for 
academic year Recruit host families 
snd work wiTi high schools. Compensa
tion averages 6400 par student plus 

‘ alls*. --------travel incanbvs'j Call Susannah (600) 
669-0469

Looking for energetic, hardworking 
people 16 & over, able to work 

evening & weekends.
APPLY IN PERSON

GILL’S FRIED CHICKEN 
1101 GREGG

9

Now taking applications for 
convenience store. Burger King 

combined.
Convenience store experience 

helpful. Wages and benefits will be 
discussed during interview. 

Apply at:
B U R G E R  K IN G  
2000 E. F M  700 

O P E N IN G  JU LY  1,1996

HELP W ANTED: Hard work, good pay. 
operators, darnck man, floor hands 
Apply in parson Yala E. Kay, Forsan.

HELP Wanted Must hava metal build
ing construction artd or welding axpari
anoa CaU 267-6347

w * a * * *
BLIND BOX 

REPLIES

BOX 998
c/o Big Spring Harald 

P O. Box 1431 
Big Spring, TX 79721

a a  *  a  a a

ia curranby saakmg 10-15 qualified driv
ers for steady run bat

weak Soma weekends, for mors ini 
mation call Vanca at 600-677-1207, axt 
1796

parson. 1000 Gragg. Must be 18.

NEED M AT UR E LADY to work part- 
bma in laundry. Must have good health, 
own car and work wall with public. Da- 
lails and appbeabon at 206 11ttt placa

NIGHT AUDITOR naadad. Muat ba abla 
to work grava yard shift 11pm-7am, 
65.50 par hour and up dapanding on 
axparianca. If intorastad ap^y at Texas 
Workforca Commiaaion, 310 Owens. Ad 
paid tor by ampioyar

NOW  A C C E P T I N G  applications for 
cashiers and stockars. Apply at Kata's 
Fwm Mart or Buffalo Country.
SPANISH INN R E S T A U R A N T  is now 
accepting applications for waitress or 
waiters and bus help. Apply in parson 
only at 200 N. West 3rd.

P A R T  T I M E  ma intsnancs  parson 
naadad must ba skilled in all phases of 
msinlanartca. Orriy axpartarread rraad to 
apply in parson. Bargain Mart, 403 
Runrxsls.
RED, oiHiald doghouse bailar wito heat
ing A A/C, rtaw axils and tires, good 
shsps, great lor roofing. 61500 nsg 
Call 267-7903

RESPIRATOf^Y  T H E R A P I S T .  Nssd 
staff lharapisto to rapraaant national 
company  in the B ig  Spr ing  area. 
PRN, RRT, C R TT . Rasuma to Stone 
Creak, 1017 Elm 8L, #103, Carrollton, 
Tx. 75006, or fax lo (214)446-2779.

RO OFER S rtaadad in South Band. In
dian Call Floyd Fox or Phil Stroud at 
219-258-0955

ROOFING salesman naadad, paid by 
commission. Call 264-0876 Ask lor 
Louia or Ckff

ROOFING ssissmsn nssdad, paid by 
commission. Call 264-0876 Ask for 
Louis or Cliff.

SALES REP

Crime alsrl the authorized First Alert 
Dsalar is sasking a professional sales 
rap (or its expanding operations. Suc
cessful carxkdats must posses a strong 
ssiss background, bs sail starter and 
posses great communicsbon skills. 640 
to 680k, First year potential Call Tom 
(915) 520-7080, Mon.-Fii. tor interview

SILK FINISHER naadad. Expariancad 
prafarrad but not nacassary Apply in 
parson at 1003 State

S O C I A L  W O R K E R S  A H O S P I T A L  
AIDES. Now hiringl 624/hr. plus full 
Banalits. On-tha-job- Training Applica
tions A Information: 1-600-677-1207, axt 
1796.

085 H«lp Wanted

HELP W ANTED: FuMkna/Pwt-bma dtiv- 
ars, AS.OOrtir ♦ mMaga Good part-bma 
fob tor paopta o4io need to supptomant 
tbair income. Alao 1 inside poaition. 
Domino's Plzga, 2202 Gragg.

66WANTED66 36 MORE PEOPLE who 
are aaitoua about losing up to 30 lbs. In
80 days and making monayl  Call  
1-600-67176-0714.

pipe ff 
bwana.

Ad paid ter by C C C  group.

WE ARE LOOKING tor oaitog and dadl- 
. HWng tor a l anWs. 

bl parwn 601 QoAsd
CNA'a. Appfy

WARNINQI D O N 'T LO SE to home aa- 
sambly, anvalopa atuNing, or other 
scams. For real home Jobe oall nowl 
1 . g O O - 5 6 0 - 3 7 6 1  a x t  6 1 2  o r  
1-600-216-1632.

W antad-O w nar O paratora/Drivars. 
Power only •eat DaNvar traitors loadad 
and ampty. G a l paid for dalivaring 
am ply trailarl Call for Information 
1-600-543-6462.

WIL C O X C O N S U L T I N G  I N T E R N A 
TIONAL needs help wkh ma)or advarbs-
ing campaign. Earn |4 tor ovary onva- 

lonl Fok>^ you stuff at your looabonl For de
tails mail SASE to 1236 W. 4Srd 8t„ 
Suita 128, Houston, TX  77018.

Jobs Wanted 090
Whan replying to s blind box number Hslad 
in an advertisemam, addraas your reply lo: 

(thie le an example)

EXPERIENCED YARD MEN. WHI mow 
graaa, weed eat, edge, trim  traaa, 
haul traah, ate. Haa good raloronoao. 
Plaaaa oaH Kkk at 267-7666, or Grog 
at 394-4796, leave

Q U A U TY  s rrn N G  SERVICEII 
Home or Hoapitol. CMI 263-3367.

-MOW YARDS.  Remove A haul trees, 
stumps, trash. Odd jobs, and daaning. 
267-5975

The Information for a Mind box 16 
CONFIDENTIAL, thorolore. Iho Big Spring 
Horald cannot discloso tho idontity of the 
advortioar lo anyone lor any reason 

N You Have Any Oueslions 
Please Cal The Big Spring Harald 

ClassiAed Oeparlmar al 263-7331

LOANS

Loans 095

HILL BROTHER S TR ANSPO R TATIO N

AVON) BANKRUPTCY 
Fraa debt consolidabon app. 
W/Cradit Saivioas. 1-600-263-6966.

stwaan Danvar, CO, 
Amaiillo and Garland, TX Main route of
travel- Hwy 287 2600-3200 miles par

lor-

HILL BR O THER 'S TR ANSPORTATIO N

D ELTA LOANS
Loans from A100.-S396.88 

Open Monday-Friday, 8:30am-5:30pm 
Phone applications w sicom si Most 
loans approved in 30 minutes.

Sa HaMa Eapanol.

is currently saakmg 10-15 qualifiad driv
ers (or steady run batwaan Danvar, CO,

115 E 3rd 268-9090

AmanUo and Garland, TX. Main route of 
traval-HWY 237 2600-3200 miles par 
weak Soma weekends For mors infor
mation call Vanca at 600-228-4462 axt. 
306

G E T O U T OF D EB T NOW 
Slop CoUacbon CaU. 

t -600-366-9608

M YST ER Y  S H O P P ER S . EARN up lo
•r FREE$24 hourly in your spare time 

food, arid moral Ba a mystery shopper 
for fun and profiti 800-677-1207 axt 
1561, or 770-366-4900.

$$ L O A N S  $$ L O A N S  $$ 

$100.00 to $428.00

Wast-T-Go naads an assistant manager 
and cashier for evening shift. Apply in

8 EOE

Call or com a by 
Security Finance 

204 S. Goliad 267-459! 
Phone applications walcoma.

FARMERS
COLUMN

Farm Land 199
313 ACRES 3 miias N. of Big Spring i 
of Midway Road A Old C o fo ra ^  Ha 
A350/acra 915-685-2064 .

Livestock For Sale 270
FOR SALE;  46 EMU  yaarlings/$25. 
each. 37 EMU chicks/AlO.aach. Mors
mformabon call 267-4223.

MISCELLANEOUS

Appliances 299
I, gold

OBO Call 263-1711, iMva maaaaga

RENT-TO-O W N  
REBUILT A P P UAN CE8 

Easy terms, gusrantsad, delivery and 
connect, will buy Kanmora, whirlpool A 
GE washers Ws have svaporabvs and 
rsfrigsrsisd air conditioners lor sale 
264-0510 and/or 1611 Scurry.

Auctions 325
SPRING C ITY  AUCTION-Robart Pruitt 
Auctionssr,  TX S- 079 -0 07 759  Call 
263-1331/263-0914 Ws do all types ol 
auctions!

Dogs, Pets, Etc 375
FREE KENNEL CLUB 

B R E E D E R  R E F E R R A L  S E R V I C E :  
Helps you find reputable braadars/ 
quality puppies. Purebred rescue mfor- 
mabon 263-3404 daybma

FREE KITTENS TO  GIVE AWAY. CALL 
398-6327

Garage Sale 380
□ y a r d  SALE: 2207 Main 
Monday thru Saturday. 9 OOam-7

TC A  LONG D ISTAN CE a Iasi growing 
tolaoommunicabons company is looking 
for a self motivator goal oriantad ac 
count axaculiva to work in the Big

□ O O T T A  SEE YARD SALE; Mutl-FamHy- 
Trwrsday Ontyl Lots of svsrything- Largs and 
wnsl. Now and otdill

Spring ares must have 2 years salsa 
axparianca Bate aalary plus commis
sions. paid vacation and other benefits

Too much to LMIII 
R's al priced lol 

Doni wtm ItOs onsttl

S4 VU Vsfda (oil Midway Rd )

ELE,  sand raauma and rafarancas to 
TC A  Lor>g Distance, 74.12 South Unlvar- 
•Uy, Lubbock. Tx 79423

TEAM  A SINGLE DRIVERS W ANTED 
Wa offer an axcallant benefit pack
age: S lg n -a n -b o n u e ,l oompall t iva 
wage paokaga, 401k with com pany 
eontrtoullon, rotaitUon bonua, Haallh/ 
Dontai/Ufa Inauraitca, aitd uitlforma.

□ m siO E  SALE: End of north Btrdwag 
on the right Sun.. Mon., Tuaa., Wad., alao 
Sat 22nd and Sun 23rd. Clolhaa. T V , dWws 
and misosisnsoua.

Miscellaneous 395
AM ERICA'S PREM IERE Mulb-Choica 
dalslins. 5 Incradibla maroj opbone to 
choose from. 1,000'a of paraonala. Con-

R E Q U IR E M E N TS  A R E : 1 year aami 
drhrtng axparianoa or aamplatien of 
an aaaroditad truck driver achool,  
C D L  with hax -mat and tanker an- 
doraam ante, paaa, D O T and company 
raquimmanta. Wa orill help train your 
lor a sueeaaaful future In the tank 
Suck lnd*Mlry.

bnuousty updated. Call today date lo--------------- ----------------- ^
night. 1-900-234-4267 12.06 par min 
18« AIS 602-064-7420.

ANY M ORTGAGE, Land Contract, Sal- 
ttamant, you're raoisfving payments from 
property you sold or Annuity, wa'N buy 
lor CASH.  Quaranlaad prices. Bala, 
profess ional  aar v ica .  Fa i r fun d.  
1-800-235-0876.

A p p ly In parson al 6 T E E R E  T A N K  
U N I t  M C.. 1200 ST Hwy 176 Phone 
• (SIS) 263-7666

Insect Sl Termite ^  
5 Control B

W AN TED  expariancad Iron oroikar and 
fftlara. Apply al T W F C .  310 ScUHMf HI '

f f s r  f c'H't’Oi I s
^ ^ m s  BIrdwall

065 Miscellaneous
ADOPTION: Loving, finarwially sacurt 
protasatonal aotor/MhIate dad. atey-al 
noma mom daaira to ghra your child al 
that you would if you couldl Coray A 
JannBar, 1-600-4A6-3236

ADVERTISING
WORKS

WITH
BIG TYPE
YOU JUST 

PROVED m

tor coNaga tuHton? Tryo u r aarvioall Ac- 
daimad Scholarship Plarvitog Service.
CaU today tor free mfomtabon package 
1-600-664-8114.

FOR SALE: W E T  BAR- for two kegs. 
$200.00. C al 267-2665 or 270-0965.

LAWN MOWERS $35.00, tShp RIDING 
M OW ER $500.00, CANNON CAM ERA 
14” Aluminum V bottom boat, 4,Shp 
M e r c u r y  A T r a i l e r ,  $5 00,  C a l l  
263-6456.

READY TO  PAY for collaga? You need 
“X^ash for CoHaga.* Funds ars availabis 
Limited Quarantoa. Fraa Bonus For ra- 
cordad  information,  call toll fraa 
1-686-277-5500.

Top pricas paid for aluminum cans, cop
per, braaa. scrap iron, car body A bn

W att S  C o . R acycling 
1400 N. Birdwall

2 6 3 - 0 7 6 8 -  M o n d a y - F r i d a y
a:00afn-6:3C$>m. Sal^ir^Only- W day.

W ED D IN G S, C A K E S , E TC .

C R E A TIV E  C E L E B R A TIO N S

Hours: 9:00am-12:(X>r>oon 
3;00pm-6;00pm

The Grisham's 
267-8191

SPAS 431

TELEPHONE JA C K S  kistaNad for 
$32.50

Businass and Raaktonbal 
Salas and Sarvios

J-Oaon Communioatioiw. 399 <384

Want To  Buy 503
W ANT TO  BUY; Bculplurad nai aooas- 
sorias and nail Ups. Alao want to buy 
Qinnio pig. Cal 263-6622.

REAL fr 
ESTATE#

Buildings for Sale 506

Fantastic aavkiga
SKi 1186.

395 Houses for Sals 513
BRAND NEW ia C a ro n a d a  H illa , 4 
badrooai. S hatfi, S oar f a r a p  

I la aatUviag raeai with huNt Ta aatartala- 
m aal aanlor, law a. spriaklar, oiial 
hUnda, aiMl largo eouatry U tc h a a . 
Open heuaa B atoin la y and Baa day. 

.C a l  t - t l $ MO iS4S far i

ATTEN TIO N II Naad soma h#(p paying

DIABETICSI DID YOU KNOW Modicaia 
covsrs diababc supplias? Taka advan- 
tags of your Madtoara banalta. C al Lib- 
arty Madical Supply. No HMO's. Sabs- 
taction Quarantaad. 1-800-762-8026. 
Mention 2066.

EARN UP TO  $10,000 giving T h e  Gill 
of Ufa’ , as a sunogaia Mother. C a l Ra- 
pr od uct ive  O p t io n a  for  deta i ls .  
1-800-680-6496.
FOR SALE:  Beauty shop equipment 
back bar cabinet, 3 mirrors, 2 barbar- 
baauty chairs A sink, 1 new shoo shine 
stand.

FOR SALE:Computor, printer, king mat- 
bass sat, golf equipment, poitabla crib, 
high chair, double sirollar, vacuum. 3 
spaed bike. Call 267-5745 or coma by 
701 Capri.

N E E D  T O  placa a classified ad but 
CAN'T fmd the words to put in your ad? 
Stop by or caH our Profaasionals in the 
Classlliad Department, and let them 
help write your ad and gat you results 
(915)263-7331.

S O C I A L  S E C U R I T Y  D I S A B I L I T Y  
BENEFITS- Hava you Nad tor your ban- 
afita and bean denied? Wa can help! 
Fraa initial consultation. F>M. Blake As- 
aocialas. 1-800-786-9024

M O R G A N  H O T  T U B  with redwood 
Spazabo. Fraa cover and chemicals. 
Wil daitvar Cal 915-563-180?

12' X 20* M ORGAN atorags building. 
Double doors- heavy floor- Priced to 
Sal. C al 91S-66S-16OT.

Ho u s m  for Sate 513
3 B ED R O O M . 2 bath off Fnrm Road 
666.  Low down,  no pay 60 days.  
600-766-1167 ask tor Jeff.

4716 CENTRAL 34iadroom. 2-bati, oar 
oarage, central haat/air, firaplaca, 
fancad yard,  aoroas aonool.  
$700./monlMy, MSO./dapoalt. Cradit 
chaok raquirad.  Cal l  
0tS-Sa0-0649/Midtond.
BARGAIN H O M ES - Fordeloaad HUD.
VA. SAL baMout proparttoa. Low Down 
~ ■ .Ce» 1-600-A22-2730

COUNTRY UVW O
Brick sa/2, hot tub, shop, cofiala, bam, 
pipa fanoa, 1 1/S aoraa, Coahoma ISO. 
O w n a r -  2 6 3 -7 6 2 4  a l tar  6 : 3 0  for 
appotntmanl

COUN TRY L M N Q
1.5 acras. BaautifuNy daooialadad 2 
badioom, 1 bait wMh psafly oaipaL vinyl
A walloapar. Pratty yard ortth large 
trees. New water heater, dishwahar.
sink A taucat in *06. C a l Joa Hughaa, 
Horn# Raal Estata, 263-1264 or at 
homa 363-47S1.

F O R E C L O S E D  A R E P 0 8 S E D E D  
HOMES pannias on tha $T. FHA, IRS, 
V A . A v a i l a b l a  y o u r  A r a a  N o w l  
1-800-566-6672 Ext. Q-2300APC.

H O U S E  F O R  SA LE  in Coahom a. 2 
bedroom, 1 bate, 1.3 acia, wal and awH 
house, laundry and storaga rooms, 2 
ca r carport ,  savara l  fruit t raas 
$24,000.00, must hava money up front. 
Call batwaan 8;00am A 12noon only, '  
394-4299.

— KENTW OOD- 2714 CAROL***
3/2 with 2 living areas, doubla garaga, 
nsw air cond.Thaat, ahaka roof and 
beautiful yard. $70's. CaN 267-6094.

KENTWOOD AREA 
3-2 brick. Central ak A haal, 
fancad yard. 42,600. 2S7-7SA4.

2 Pal walrar- oxarctsa- oraifFtt raducing- 
toning machine. BIQ D IS C O U N T SAV
INGS. 2 new massage tables, 1 Back-, 
Tech back axarcisa machine.  Calf  
263-0640 day, night 267-3730.

M U S T SELL,Lovaly 4 bedroom, 2 bath, 
country homa on 12 acras, Tubb addi
tion, Forsan school district, great water, 
latga porch, $96,600. Cal 263-3540.

M U S T  SELLIII Almost 2 acres with 2 
mobile homes togathar. $8,000 Cash. 
C al 264-7422.
Paopia Just Lika You Read Tho Classi
fied. S a l your homo with our 5 day or
10 day package. Call ua. Fax us, or 
coma \>Y TO D A Y  and let us help you
tall over 20,000 potential buyers that 
you hava a house for sale. Phone 
263-7331, Fax (915)264-7206.
Wa acco^rt Vwa, MaslaicattI, Discover.

WAS 27, NOW 16 HOME SITES 
LEFT in Coronado HillsMI Vary competi
tive pricingl Don’t ba fooled by otnars
miaiaadirtg ads. Know your tnjs bottom 
loan A payrnmrt up front.

Call Kay Homes Inc. 
1-915-620-9646

MobilB Homss 517

NEW,  Navar lived in. custom-made 
Palm Harbor doublaorida. Many, Many, 
upgrades. $42,600. will fiancs. Call 
1-600-72/-9760.

A L L  B IL L S  P A ID
S ec tion  8  A va ilab le

R e n t b a s e d
W i n c Q m s

NORITlCRESr 
VniAGE

1002 n NAin

Wa can match your budget on wadding 
cakaa, parmanani wadding florals (par
sonal A church decor); Also, rental flor
als for our Arches. Abras. Etc .. Budget 
plan. Cal now tor sppointmant!

W H A T  W O R K S  and what doesn’t 
FR EE Report on children's parsonal 
aafaty products arvl sarvicas to halp 
pravsnt abduction and othar dangars 
FREE CALL. (800) 445-1166 Briaf ra- 
cofdad masaaga.
W H Y  P A Y  R E N T ?  Own your own 
homa! Many propartias avail now Al! 
below market value. Bad cradit not a 
problem. Success gusrantsad Call toll- 
( r a a  for  l i s t i n g  in y o u r  a r e a  
1-800-549-2300 ext. 1224.

)NDEROSA^
APARTMENT!

1 9 A*
BEDROOMS
NON-SMOKING

APARTMENTS
AVAILABLE

ALL BILLS PAID
1429 B. 6Tti1 

263-6319

LOVELY
fH E tam O R H O O i^ .

Swimming Pools 436
N EW  S H I P M E N T  of above ground 
pools. All aizss now in slock. Instalalon 
avwlabla Cal 915-563-1807.

Telephone Service 445

SWINflMGPOOl* CAV0in*N0n 
UTIUTES PND* SEMOIOTUEN DBOHMT* 
01 PIEHfiE HNIMK* 1 1 2 KDftOOHS 

A I 01 2 UTNS * MIFttlNISHED

KENTWOOD
APARTMENTS

IW4 EAST 2STM STREET 

2I7-S444 2il-S$00

BARCELONA 
APARTMENT 

HOMES
• 1 & 2 Bedroom 
Apartments 

•Lighted Tennis 
Courts

•Pool •Sauna 
538 Westover

263-1252.
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1M7 MODEL HOMES ARE HEREIII 
Now IS* X SO’ kem oa aa law  a*
ttll/laoaSi. ■% Sowa. S .? !^  var aar 
UO  aiaalka. USA HOMES, 4608
W. W a l l ,  M i d l a n d ,  T x .  
620-2177, 1-800-620-2177. 8a 
habla EsfMnoll

YOU KEEP A tCCRET? 
Tha baat daals on homas ara 
at USA HOMES, 4608 W. Wall 
, Midland, Tx. 1-800-620-2177, 
620-2177. 8a habla EspanoN.
----------------CASH----------------
W A N T E D I I I  Usad mobila  
homa must ba in fair to good 
condHIon. Cali :800-416-3731, 
laava massaga.

CALL MOBILE HOME CREDIT 
H O T L I N E  F O R  P R E - A P P R O V A L .  

1-S00-72S-0e81
W E ’ L L  B E A T  a n y
d * a l...Q U A R A N T E E O II Sava Th o u - 
tandal 1986 Doubiawidat, $31,900. Will 
•nanoa. C al 1-600-866-3710.0

Too Late 
To  Classify 627

H o r o s c o p e

Furnished Apts. 521
$99. Mova In Plus Dapotit. Nic* 1,2,3 
badioomt. Elactric, watar paid. HUO ac- 
caplad. Soma fumithad. Limitad offar, 
263-7611.________ 1___________
O N E - T W O  badroom apartmanta ,  
houaat, or mobria horn*. Matur* adulta 
only, no pate 263-6044-263-2341.

Unfurnished Apts. 532

TWIN TOWERS AFAHTMENTS

i304 W. Hwy 80 
2 0 4 ^ 7  

EHO

Cornu Look U i ovor 

t  A  2 Bodroamu
Carpot, I  hath, ctmirmi homt A  rtjrigoralod 

oir
Refrigtralort m i  nuigoi ftonuhod 

Wattr fimtahtd  
Laundry room araUakU 
CUam A Com f̂artuhU

I  hedroom A  2 hodroom

Socmri.y L tporit Rt^uirod.

WHY PAY RENT?7rii^nA 
your own horns as low as 
$21S/month. 5% down, 9,75%
var APR, 360 m onths, u s a  
HO M ES, 4S06 W, Wall. Midland, Tx . 
S20-2177, 1-600-520-2177. Sa habla 
EspanoN.

Unfurnished Houses 533
1 BEDROOM  garaga apartmant. Stov* 
A rafrigara|»r. C al 7 U -fn 9 .___________

8 -B ED R O O M , 1-BATH,  with garaga, 
607 Hofbart,  $350.00  par  month,  
$200.00 dapoat C al 263-3669.________

CLEAN TW O  badroom, 2403 Runnala. 
Stova and rsfrigsrator, waahar and 
d r y a r  c o n n a c t l o n a ,  no p a t s ,

j*lt.

Diet & Health 613

Too Late 
To  Classify 627

DO
5:0

NOW HIRIN(l:Eu>*danoad pMntara and 
aandblastara. Pra-amploymant drug 
lasing loqulrsd. C al 263-4234.

ry  a I
$275.00/month, $200.00/dapoait. Call 
263-4717. ______________________
FOR R EN T, 2 badroom, 1 bath, oov- 
orod carport at 207 W. 17th. No utili- 
tias paid, no inald* pota, or sm all 
ohildron. Call 267-3014.

TH R E E  BEDROOM , 1 bath, now car- 
pat, nswiy romodolod, fenced yard, 
good location, no pats. Call 263-59M.

Q E T YOUR HEALTH & BEAUTY 
waight Iota A nutritional producta at 
whoTsaalo prices. Diacounts of 35% to 
50%. Cal 915-353-4606._______________

LIG H TEN  UPl LO SE those pounds A 
I n c h e s  w i t h  H o r b a l l l o l  C a l l  
1-600-666-0662.

LOSE W EIG H T TO D A Y . Amazing diat 
skin patch. 14-day supply $24.05,  
28-day supply $38.96. 1 -600-068-4066 
oxt. APC. Also, 200 mini-cross or diat 
pills for $9.95, 1,000-$20.96, 10,000 
$249 05.

□  b e a t  t h e  H E A T ;  W a O q a s d a y  
BOQpm-9:OOpm. Sandwalngs, N. Sarvtoa RO 
batwaan Moaa laka A Salam. FO LLO W
8 K M 8 .

PUBLIC NOTICE
AEOUCST FOR iX W  ON TEXAS HKIHWAV 

CONaTNUenON
Sm M  ana*aal* W* O-ASO km al wlMa m t kwpia»a 
ankiaas aa OH a al Taam Sauara kt StanSuiS aav- 
araS by S T F  aS<40t>A kt .lanaa Catiaty. ba 
maktaS al Sia Taaaa Dasaikwam al TianasartaSBa. 
AtaWi. Taaaat imO ICO PAL. Juy 10. IMS, ta t Stan 
SubSaO apanaS anS maS.
Tua laabaal O aStaa la aS apsiapHala F aSaml latm. 
btahiaba THa W a  Sia C M  NsMa Aal al ISS4. Tha

SHM IMpVwWSM ei HMn̂ penSMBM WUWOjf flOMRMe IM
bMSais Sial B « 0  kiaufa Sial hWaam « B  aal ba a »  
aWabialaa apabial aa Sia sravna al laaa, aato, aaa 01 
aaSanal afObi. kt haUns M  aaaartunW ID aubaO kUa 
kt aaapoaaa la SBa bwaaSoa. ta t kt aanaMaraboa tar

I by Laa), ara aaalaMa tat 
kiapaaSoa al Sia aMoa al Jaa Htpskia, Aiaa Ertsktaat, 
HamMa. Taaaa, ta t  al tha Taaaa Dapartraam al

Ai^bi. Tm m . mmI ŴBaB̂awsa ■ ŵŝawk aŵa
la  ba raauaslaa Irom lha Cenalrualloa ana 
klalntaaanaa Ohrlaton, 200 Eaal RIvneaMa Ortva, 
Aualki, Taaaa 7S704-120I. Plana ara avallaWa 
through aamwafatat prkSara In AuaBn. Tanaa al B<a 
SMpenss d  Mis Wddsr.
Uwid rights fSMStvsd 
1 0 7 » ^
SSISAm alSSSS. 1SSS

~PUBLIC NOTICE
NQT1C6 OF APPUCATIQN FOR PEWiaT TP  

bLIFCT Ft urn INTO A HFaFnVQIW PHCXXJCTIVE 
OFCXLQnOAS  

Coaalal OB a  Oaa Carporakon 
S Oraanamy Plaaa 

Houahm, Ta u s  77044
haaappBadtaBtaWaaoad Ciimmlaakin at Taaaa lor a 
panaS to kSaal BuM kae a tnimalkin aMah to proPue- 
BaaalaBarsaa.
OOASTM. OIL a OAS CORPORATION piapoaaB la 
ln|ssl MuM Inie Mis Middto Qeerforh lonvMtfIdfi by Mis 
aewraraton al Bw Raap-OeS WaL RRC Laaaa ID No. 
2207a, Howarp (Maaaaoek FlaM, Howarp Counly. 
Tspiss. Ths pfoMOsed bdseiofi wsB Is leoelsd rfirciMl 
malaly S miap paN bom Faraan. Taaaa. FkiM aPI ba 
kSeelaP bae lha abate al a aubaurlaea PapPi kptnral 
bomSaoSle373StoaL
LEOAL AUTHORITY; CiMWtar 27 al B< a T m a  Walar 
CoPa, aa amanpap, TMlP 2 ol lha Taaaa Nalural 
Raaeureaa CoPa, aa amanPaP, anp ihp SlalawIPa 
RutoP al lha OH anp Oaa Ohrlalon ol lha RakroaP 
CommlMtan ol Taaaa.
Rtquaata tor a pubBe haarinp ham paraona who can 
mow Ihty am aPuaiaaly aBaolaP, or raquaPa lor li«- 
biar kPoimaUnn eoneamInQ any aapaP ol tta appkoa- 
Bon thouW ba tubninaP In wiBIng, wBhki Mlaan Paya 
el pubBoaBon, to:

UnPargrounp InlaoUon Conhol SaoUon 
OBSOaaDIvWon 

RaBroaP ComiatoNon el Taaaa 
P.O. Drawer 12B67 

CapBol Slallon 
AuaBn, Taaaa 7B711-2BS7 

4033 June la, laSB

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR FLUID INJECTION 

WELL PERMT
CHEVRON U.a>.. INC. P.O. BOX 11W. hbOLANO. 
TEX A S 7S702 hae appIlaP la lha RaHroaP 
CammiMton ol Taaaa lor a patmB to bi|tal Pulp kpo a 
tormaHon t«al It proPuoINo ol aB or gap.
Tha appBaaiP propoaaa to hw e IkilP bao lha QLORI- 
ETA-CLEARFORK lormaBon In lha tolowino aaoBon

1002 Saab,  gray,  pow ar w indow s, 
war locka, aaking $2,260. Call after 

00 254-0440.________________________

1001 SU N B IR D . 4 door, power win
dows, locks, tUt/crulae. 63,O0O miles. 
$6300. C al 394-4770._________________

FOR SA LE: 1990 KawaaaU Ninia $00 
00. Excellent condition, 4,000 miiee. 
C a l l  d a y t i m e  2 $ 7 - 3 B $ 4 ,  n i g h t  
263-444a_____________________________

FOR SALE: Convection even and large 
microwav* oven. Vary good condition. 
See at 1416 E. 11th.___________________
FOUND FEMALE Bhi* Haalar on Bird- 
woH Lane. WIN giva aamy if owner not 
found. CaM 2 6 3-7 D » or 263M404.

PROPERTY FOR SALE

Palm A Fiama Businaao at 1601 Scurry. 
A l or part, aquipmani, real aetata.

2 badroom, 1 bath. Good oommardal 
locaHon. Neat House. $26,000.

Alao...
2 badroom, 2 baBi Home, wonderkil lo- 
calion, $60,000. 3 badroom homo. No 
ptaoo oan boot N. $90,000.

2 bedroom, 1 bath, also has upstairs 
with lole of room. $60,000. Tf^a  la

HAPPY BIRTHDAY FOR 
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 19:

You emit high-voltage energy 
thla year, though at times you 
might be subject to burnout; 
watch yourself, but don’t hold 
hack. You will develop Intellec
tually on new lines and see life 
from a fresh spiritual perspec
tive. It Is Important for you to 
stay mentally open to different 
Ideas and unusual people. I f  
you are single, a friendship 
may catch fire; however, it may 
be more than you are willing to 
handle. I f  attached, plan a spe
cial trip together. When you 
make quality time for your 
relationship. It w ill flourish. 
LEO is a buddy.

’The Stsu*8 Show the Kind of 
Day You’ll Have: 5-Dynamlc; 4- 
Posltlve; 3-Average; 2-So-so; 1- 
Dlfflcult.

AR IES (March 21-April 19) 
High vitality helps you breeze 
through this day. Instincts are 
on target with a loved one. The 
rewards Immediately become 
apparent. Excellent communi
cations highlight all interac
tions. Let your creative genius 
flow. Ton l^ t; Make your mid
week break playfril! *****

TAURUS (A p ril 20-May 20) 
Accommodate a boss early in 
the day. Displaying grounded 
and centered behavior is a tes
tim onial to your solid ity. 
Examine what you want from a 
domestic situation. Take some 
downtime to think, so you can

SECTION S. F « tw , W L. B1 IMM, WoB Now I t  ta t 
IS  Tha propagad ln|aoUafl walla m t looMod olgM 
man EpO kom Coahamp ki Bw lalan, EaN Howwd 
FtoMtoMkOiiB Counly. FkiM wS ba kiNolad Into Nta- 
la bi Bw lubauflaaa doplh hdaival lo< WoB No. I t  
bom anuoaknaMy 243S to 2801 tool and Wot No. IB 
bom i^ipnwlnwltti 2M8 to 2S7( tool. Tbo apploani 
piop'oaaa to oomwA dwos m Bo bom open hoto pro- 
dueare to M moMoa welle>
LEOAL AUTHORmn Cbaptor 27 ol Bw I t tm  Watei 
Coda, 00 anwndod, THIo 3 ol llw Tanas Nalural 
Raaouisaa Coda, aa anwndad, and Uw Slalawida 
Rulaa ol bw Oil and Oaa Dlvlalon ol Ih# Ralboad 
ComndiMon ol Tanaa
RtautMa to* a pubke haaitog bom psiaant who son 
Mww dwy am odvomoly aSoedad o> taquaala tor ha- 
Sw* kdormakon oonoarning any aapool ol bw applao- 
aon abouU bo aukmMad kt wikins. wkNn Mlaon daya 
<t pubkoallon. to lbs Lbidors'ound ln|oellon Conbol 
SaeBan, OB and Oat Ohdalan, Raboad Commtodlon ol 
Taaaa, P.O. Drawa* 12S67, CapMol Slatlon, AuMbi, 
Tanaa 7S711-2aS7. Tatapborw t12M63-e7M. 
Se2tJuna1S. 10SS

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE OF /WPUCATION FOR FLUID INJECTION 

W E U  PERMIT
btofalhan O l Conxwny P.O. Boa ES2. MkBand. Taaaa 
7S702 baa appBad lo lb# RaBroad Cotnmiadlon ol 
To u h  to* a poms to INaol Bum kde o tormollon «wl la 
pieduolkra ol oB a* gaa
Tba itopBeanl piopoaat lo kVsel BuU kdo aw Ouoon, 
Son Andtoo and Qlorlsla lo*mollo*w ki Bw Mobk- R. 
took Maaa, w tl numbam 1, A S. Tha p*opoaad biRO' 
lion waB la looalad 10 ndlaa nortlwaal ol Fo*san, 
Tanaa ki tba Howard Olaadoooh FMM. ki Howard 
Courdy. Phdd wB ba ki|aelad kdo MrMa ki llw aubtur- 
taaadaptibdaivalbom tlOOtoSEtO laal.
LEOM. AUTHORITY: Cb^lar 27 ol dw Tonas Water 
Cods, at anwndad, Tkte 3 ol tha Tanaa Natural 
Rooourooo Coda, aa anwndad, and Bw StetswMa 
Rutet ol lha OH and Oaa Ohrlaten ol llw RaBroad 
Conantodton ol Tama.
Raquatla lor a putaBe htorlnt kom psraono adio son 
Mww Bwy wa advaraaly Mlacted or roquoate tor ka- 
twr kdormaBon oonoombig any aapool ol Bw appBsw 
don ahouM ba aubttdWad biwrllbie, wkhbi IBIoan daya 
ol publaakon. to Bw Undorground ln)aetton Coidml 
•oobon, O l and Qas OkHdlon, RaBroad Conantodlon al 
Tanas, P.O. Orawar 12147. Capkol Slallon, Airalln. 
Tonas 7S711 (ToWpliorw 3121443-4700).
1801 Juno IS, llO t

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICS OP APPLICATION FOR aUK> INJECTION 

WELL PERMIT
Marathon O l Conqwny P -a  Soa 132. MkSand. Toaao
7S702 has apptod to Uw RaBroad Commtoslon el 
Tm m  tot a parmt to kitaal BuM kde a lomwdon dial b

the prepeeee to kileel duM kdo dw Queen,
Stei Andraa and Ohatola tormolotw In dw R.C. toed 
tododi wsl mrnaara 7 ,1 1 ,3  21. Tlw propotad Infaa- 
den woB la toaatad 10 mHas nordwaal ol Forson, 
Taaaa bi lha Howard aitaaeeak FlaM. bi Howard 
Oaurty. FkiM wa ba INeetod Into MrMa ki Bw auBout- 
laasasddibdaraMbom1100to22EO toaL 
LSOAL AUTHORITY: Chrator 27 cd dw Tdoas Wotor 
Oada, as amondad. Tdia 3 el Uw Taaaa Nalural

er toquaMi tor hrr- 
dwr kdoiinadon eenoamkit nwy aapaid at dw appdok

perform at your highest level. 
Tonight: Create your culinary 
specialty.

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) As 
always, you address surprises 
with a great deal o f flexibility. 
Others are Impressed by your 
ability to quickly absorb and 
synthesize information. Make 
phone calls, and clear your 
desk. Accept an Invitation for a 
long lunch. Tonight: Browse 
through a favorite store. ****

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
Insist your financial expecta
tions be met. Otherwise, there 
is no way you are going to 
attain them. Stay focused. 
Material and financial concerns 
are best dealt with immediate
ly. Be positive as an employer 
p iles responsibility on you.
Tonight: Dive into indulgences. 
***«

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) You 
are expansive, dynamic and 
ready for fast changes. Friends 
seem to be unable to respond 
normally. Understanding your 
lim its proves helpful with a 
key person. Transformation 
occurs right before your eyes. 
Be detached yet caring. 
Tonight: Let another coax you 
out. *****

V IRG O  (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
Pause, so you can come to a 
workable decision. It will help 
you live your life more freely. 
A partner feels tense about 
finances and your relationship.

A loving approach goes far. 
Discussions prove illuminating. 
Don’t tell all. Tonight: Give 
yourself permission to vanish!

L IB R A  (Sept. 23 Oct. 22) 
Don’t take a change personally. 
A partner is whimsical and 
does not mean to upset you. 
Embrace, don’t resist, the unex
pected. A conversation becomes 
fun once you go with the 
trends. Get what you want by 
entering through the back door.
Tonight: Go where the gang is. 
*****

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) 
You are more out of sorts than 
you are aware. Acknowledge 
that, and take steps to correct 
it. Work is demanding; put in 
the extra time needed. Listen 
attentively to a superior who 
shares great concepts. You 
could profit by working with 
them. Tonight: Make time for a 
mentor. ***

SAGI'TTARIUS (Nov. 22 Dec. 
21) A serious idea strikes you 
as excellent, and you want to 
pass it along. Brainstorming 
leads to new foundations with 
your immediate circle. 
Examine choices with care. 
Take the road that is least trav
eled. You make your mark. 
Tonight: You might decide to 
bring work home. *****

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 Jan 
19) An honest disclosure is 
important in preventing a 
financial situation from becom

ing critical. Someone responds 
once he understands your posi
tion. Excellent communications 
mark work and business mat
ters. You cruise through the 
day. Tonight: Check insurance 
policies. *****

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) 
You are a bundle o f ne’'«ou& 
energy. It is Important to dlrecf 
it properly. Listen to alterna-| 
tive ideas, even if  you don’t 
agree. Another may feel some
what put down by you. Youi; 
ingenuity bursts forth no mat* 
ter what you do, when o p  

where. Tonight: Accept aq 
offer. **•*•

PISCES (Feb. 19 March 20) 
Your effectiveness makes a big 
difference in how you handle 
your work. Frustration could 
be a problem if you don’t han‘ 
die ./hat is happening. 
Instincts are accurate. Consider 
a new exercise program or diet 
to add to your energy levels.
Tonight: Finish those errands. ****

For America’s best extended 
horoscope, recorded by 
Jacqueline Bigar, call (900) 000- 
0000, 99 cents per minute. Also 
featured are The Spoken Tarot 
and The Runes, which answer 
your yes-or-no questions. 
Callers must be 18 or older. A 
service of InterMedia Inc.i 
Jenkintown, Pa. J

® 1996 by King Features 
Syndicate, Inc. 2

Anyone starting a new life ceuld use a ‘starter’ shewer

Abigail 
Van Buren
Columnist

A m t O t ta t  Oat DMolaa ol Ika RaBroad 
Taaaa. 

taratuMtol
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DEAR ABBY: Every year 
after graduation, thousands of 

y o u n g  

a d u l t s  

begin new 
Jobs and 
move Into 
homes o f 
their own. 
Although 
this is an 
e x c i t in g  
time for 
them, it 
also can 
be a d iffi
cult one 
as they 

struggle to furnish their new 
liv in g  quarters. Most are 
reduced to bOfgglng from rela 
tives, - ‘making do”  with 
castoffs, or doing without.

Since people marry later now, 
bridal showers often are given 
for older persons who have 
good Jobs and who already have 
acquired everything they need. 
Some couples even purchase 
and furnish homes and live  
together for months or years 
before they say "I do.”

Young, never-employed brides 
who migrate straight ftxim par
ents to husbands (the ones for 
whom bridal showers were 
designed) are rare today.

Isn ’ t it tim e to add a new 
twist to the old tradition and 
give “ starter” showers for sin
gle men and women who are 
setting up housekeeping for the 
first time? “ Starting o ve r”  
showers would benefit people 
who have lost everything in 
disasters, as well as people who 
have recently d ivorc^.

What do you think, Abby? — 
MARILYN SWARTZ. TACOMA, 
WASH

DEAR M AR ILYN : When I 
first heard about showers for 
singles several years ago, I 
thought, “ Here’s an idea whose 
time has come!”  It ’ s a great 
idea — for all the reasons you 
stated.

DEAR ABBY: In all the years 
of faithfully reading your col
umn, I have never fe lt com
pelled to write to you — until 
now.

After reading the poem titled 
“ The Tone o f Your Voice,”  I 
couldn’t stop crying. For years, 
people have criticized me about 
my tone o f voice. They say it is 
too sharp and ftill of hostility.

Abby, I fa ll to understand 
how this can be true because I 
honestly feel no anger or hostil-
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Ity.
My mother, husband and sib

lings all take offense at my tone 
of voice, which kills any hope 
of honest communication. Close 
friends have also told me I am 
often mlsunderstoorl because ol 
my tone of voice.

Please, please tell me how I 
can overcome this handicap. It 
is no fun being disliked and 
misunderstood. Thank you. — 
A MISUNDERSTOOD WOMAN

DEAR MISUNDERSTOOD: 
Find a speech therapist or 
voice teacher. With proper 
training, the tone of your voice 
can'be changed.

DEAR ABBY: You printed 
several letters about children at 
weddings and the consequents 
o f their (mls)behavlor. While I 
agree with the concept it is the 
bride’s day, I thought maybe 
you would enjoy a lighter side 
to the problem.

Ten years ago, our oldest 
daughter was married in our 
backyard. The weather was per
fect, the lawn and flowers 
looked beautiful, and we had 70 
guests. One of our neighbors 
had hired a baby sitter to stay 
with her two young daughters 
with strict instructions not to 
let the girls outside until the 
reception had started.

A t everyone stood to pray, 
the baby sitter quietly opened 
the back door and let the dog 
outside and quickly shut the 
door before the girls begged to 
go outside. For 30 seconds, 
everything was fine — then the 
dog saw the guests and com 
menced barking and howling 
throughout the entire prayer. 
As the preacher concluded, the 
baby sitter let the dog inside 
and everyone burst out laugh- 
Ing.

So, although everything was 
perfect and we had no disrup
tive children, we hadn’t count
ed on the dog’s blessing. We 
have it on the wedding video 
and it s till makes us laugh 
every time we watch it. — 
CAROL d RHINEHART, ROCK
WALL. TEXAS

DEAR ABBY: While scanning 
my newspaper 1 saw several 
ads for Father’ s Day gifts, 
which brought to mind a poem 
I clipped from your column 
many years ago. Please run it 
again. -  MILWAUKEE FAN

DEAR MILW AUKEE FAN: 
Here it is:

YOUR NAME
You got It from your father.
It was aU he had to give.
So It’s yours to use and cher

ish
For as long as you may live.
If you lose the watch he gave 

you
It can always be replaced.
But a black mark on your 

name. Son,
0,m never be erased.
It was clean the day you took 

it
And a worth'^ name to bear.
When he got It from  his 

father,
There was no dishonor there.
So make sure you guard it 

wisely;
After all la said and done,
You’ll be glad the name is 

spotless
When you give It to your son.

DEAR ABBY: A few months 
ago, you published a letter from

“ Florida Wife,” whose husband 
needs oxygen all the time and 
must carry a portable tank 
when they go out. She asked 
what to do in a restaurant 
when her husband needs to use 
the restroom, as the tank is too 
cumbersome for him to manage 
alone.

I also have to be on oxygen 
around the clock and have 
found the portable tank very 
inconvenient. Through my oxy
gen company, I obtained an 
"Oxymatic” (a lightweight com
puter that’s attached to a gauge 
and to a canister filled with 
concentrated oxygen). It weighs 
only 4 pounds and can be used 
up to 7 1/2 to eight hours. It 

. comes in a compact, nice-look
ing carrying case and can be 
carried by the handle or a 
shoulder strap. It’s very conve
nient, and I easily manage 
alone In restrooms.

“ Florida Wife" should contact 
her husband’s oxygen compa
ny. I understand the cost is 
covered by Medicare.

Abby, I hope this Information 
will help someone — it has cer
tainly made my life easier. You 
may use my name. —JEAN 
BRIXIUS, LAKEWOOD. COLO.

DEAfl JEAN: Your suggestion 
of a more compact oxygen sys
tem is excellent and should 
prove helpful to those who are 
required to have oxygen with 
them at all times. I checked, 
and portable and stationary 
oxygen equipment Is covered 
by Medicare.

DEAR ABBY; In response to 
the question raised by Polly 
Schrock regarding the longevi
ty of persons celebrating their 
75th wedding anniversary and 
each living to an age of more 
than 100 years: There’s such a 
couple in my family.

My grandfather’ s younger 
brother, W illiam  Wonder 
Wellman, was born on Feb. 3, 
1873. Elsa Casebier was born on 
April 9, 1877. They married on 
Dec. 31, 1899, and had five chil
dren who grew to adulthood. 
W illiam  and Elsa had been 
married 76 years at the time of 
his death on Jan. 9, 1976 —one 
month short of his 103rd birth
day. Elsa died in August of 1979 
at the age of 102.

I v is ited  the Wellmans in 
1971. At that time, they were 
liv in g  in their own home. 
W illiam  was 98, and he was 
growing tomatoes and still 
mowing his own lawn (with a 
push mower). At the Insistence 
of his children, he had quit dri
ving flv-i years esu'ller. When I 
arrived, he had finished paint
ing his neighbors’ garage — a 
task he’d sought to keep him
self busy.

What a blessing to have 
health o f mind and body. — 
RICHARD W ELLM AN.
SEAFORD, DEL.

DEAR RICHARD: I agree. 
And what a blessing to have 
readers like you to share such 
uplifting stories.

DEAR ABBY: I have never 
written to you before, but I 
read the letter from 
“ Wondering In M issouri,” 
about the lady who wanted to 
know If she should give her 
children things that were spe
cial to her before she passed 
away. .Yet, yaa, yaa —  pleaae

do!
My mom died earlier this 

year and none of her wishes 
were obeyed. For years and 
years, she had been te llin g  
everyone the things that she 
wanted her children and grand
children to have. Well, after 
she was gone, her husband 
ignored her wishes, reftised to 
pay one cent for the fUnerai, 
and treated us worse than any
one could ever begin to imag 
ine. He kept everyth ing she 
wanted her loved ones to have.

I and her granddaughters are 
devastated. We not only have to 
live every single day with the 
grief of losing her, but we have 
nothing of hers that she wanted 
US to have; Mother would be so 
very sad.

Her husband destroyed her 
w ill and did not even give us 
the courtesy of seeing her last 
words. So, i f  you have loved 
ones who are special to you — 
then please, please g iv i them 
the things that you wa’ it them 
to have before you die. We 
can’t even get a lawyer to try 
and fight this Injustice because 
we can’t afford it. My heart (s 
broken. -BROKF.NHEARTEt) 
IN OREGON )

DEAR BROKENHEARTED:;.! 
have often said, “ Do your giv
ing while you’re liv ing, and 
you’ ll be knowing where it ’s 
going.”

DEAR ABBY: 1 have neigh 
bor:.. who live above me. The 
woman appears to be in her 
late 40s and the man in his 
early 30s. This couple live their 
lives in total silence. There’s no 
TV, no radio, no stereo and 
their phone never rings.

Every time my phone rings, 
they stop dead in their tracks, 
as if they are listening.

I know some people are very 
quiet, but this is ridiculous. I 
feel like I’m under survelllanoe 
whenever they’re home. I liVe 
in an older building (built in 
1906), and sound travels easily.
I don’t even like to talk on the 
phone anymore. I ’m a very 
friendly person, and I feel this 
is damaging my social life and 
possibly costing me friends.

Should I complain to the 
miu,ager, or is there nothing I 
can do? -  QUIETLY GOING 
CRAZY

DEAR QUIETLY: Your letter 
Is a first. I ’ve never heard of a 
tenant complaining because the 
neighbors are “ too quiet.”

From your description, it’s 
possible the couple Is deaf and 
therefore have no need o f a 
radio, etc. I f that’s the case, 
they cannot eavesdrop on your 
telephone conversations. But 
Just in case they are listening 
In, tune your radio to a classi
cal or golden oldies station and 
play It on low volume when 
you are home. ’That way, yoUr 
phone conversations won’t be 
as audible to the neighbors.

To order ” How to W rite 
Letters for All Occasions,”  sand 
a business-sized, self-addressad 
envelope, plus check or money 
order for $3.96 ($4.60 in CanadA) 
to: Dear Abby, Letter Booklet, 
P.O. Box 447. Mount Morrli, lU. 
61054-0447. (PosMge Is Includ
ed.)
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GASOLINE ALLEY

I  thinh, Horace 
Greasy is... uh.. 
.. behind...

6>hh '. 
That's 
riqht 1

Oelicial VvJhats ] 6>ol Call me a behind.will you?) 
the matter "p / -----------— — ^ — — V

SNUFFY SMITH

W HILE YOU'RE WORKING HERE 
IN TH E  BIG CITY, S N U F F Y --TH E  
RO YAL S U I T !  WILL BE YOUR 

N O M I AW AY FROM H O M t

l!il l<:ilil«i

-______U________ ***** C'«««»» !<««■>»»«

iNUffy IS SMICNllflll 
WHAT 00 you THINK 
He IS TWINKINA T

BEETLE BAILY

VYMAT PO YOU THINK 
OF THIS A\OVIB?

THE SOL PIERS ARE 
ALL IN STBFAN P 
5INSIN6 IN TUNE

BLONDIE

MY SCHOOL B L S r WELL. KIDS HAHE 
IS r e a l l y  (  SO MUCH ENERGY 
NOISY.. SOME 
OF TH E  <105 
SCREAM  AND 
Y E LL^

WHO DOES TH E  MOST SCREAMING 
AND YELLING ?

FAMILY CIRCLE DENNIS THE MENACE

‘Th at lady is vacuuming the 
street with her hound dog.”

C\;

You WERE LllTLe, “DlP I HAVE A 
YOU LOOKED JU6T LIKE AlUSTACHC?* 
YOUR SRANDFAIHER.*

THIS DATE 
IN H IS TO R Y
Today is Tuesday, June 18, the 

170th day of 1996. 'Diere are 196 
days left in the year.
Today’sH ighlightinHistory:

One hundred years ago, on 
June 18, 1896, delegates to the 
Republican National Conven
tion in St. Louis nominated 
Willisun McKinley for presi
dent, and Garret A. Hobart for 
vice president.

On this date:
In 1778, American forces 

entered Philadelphia as the 
British withdrew during the

THE Daily Crossword b y  R o b e rt  Z im m e r m a n

A CR O SS 
1 Painter of ballet 

dancers 
6 Thickener 

10 Iota
14 Chopin piece
15 Court goose egg
16 Sibilant sound
17 Lend —  (listeni
18 John Alden's 

love
20 Anything but
21 Plant pest
23 Aqualic animal
24 Rescind
26 Homespun poet
27 Broadway 

musical
29 Memorize
31 Pari
32 Encloses
33 Scribble
36 Marsh growth 
39 Direct route
41 Resort
42 Innocent
44 Bruins' insi
45 "  donna
46 Hungarian 

wines
48 Lined
50 Without gender
52 Caravan stops
53 Horse with 

patchy markings
54 Underworld 

jewels
57 Spark 
59 Groucho, for 

one
61 Furnished
62 Shaving kit item
63 Calms
64 Unrestrained 

revelry
65 Law abbr
66 Related 

maternally

1 2 3 4 5

14

17

20 ■

DOW N
1 Unheeding
2 Sicilian smoker
3 Kind of warfare
4 OK city
5 Covering in 

Cuzco
6 The beginning

7 Fossey subject
8 Marked by a 

keen interest
9 Legal object

10 Bleach
11 Handles lor 

swords
12 Atoll
13 Former Kremlin 

VIP
19 College choice 
22 Part of rpm
25 At any time
26 Hard blow
27 Globes
28 —  -garou 

(werewolf)
30 Dresden's river
32 Impulse
33 NM Apaches
34 At the very least
35 Pekoe and 

hyson
37 Disquiet
38 Spoke
40 Skywalker 
43 Cone order

Revolutionary War.
In 1812, the United States 

declared war against Britain.
In 1815, Napoleon Bonaparte 

met his Waterloo as British and 
Prussian troops defeated the 
French in Belgium.

In 1873, suffragist Susan B. 
Anthony was fined |100 for 
attempting to vote in the 1872 
presidential election (however, 
the fine was never paid).

In 1928, aviator Amelia 
Earhart became the first woman 
to fly across the Atlantic Ocean 
as she completed a flight (Torn 
Newfoundland to Wales In 
about 21 hours.

In 1945, Gen. Dwight D. Eisen
hower received a tumultuous 
welcome in Washington D.C., 
where he addressed a Joint ses
sion of Congress.

In 1948, the United Nations 
Commission on Human Rights 
adopted its International Decla
ration o f Human Rights.

In 1979, President Carter and 
Soviet President Leonid I. 
Brezhnev signed the SALT II 
strategic arms limitation treaty 
In Vienna.

In 1981, Supreme Court Jus
tice Potter Stewart announced 
his retirement; his departure 
paved the way for Sandra Day 
O’Connor to become the first 
female aissociate justice.

In 1983, astronaut Sally K. 
Ride became America’s first 
woman in space as she and four 
colleagues blasted off aboard the 
space shuttle Challenger.

Thought for Today: “ Neither 
beg o f him who has been a beg
gar, nor serve him who has 
been a servant.”  — Anonymous.

45 Lots
46 Expression of 

annoyance
47 LawrerKe 

portrayer •
48 Indy entry
49 Ert>ploying

51 Pass into law
52 Nee Christiania
53 Map
55 Early Briton
56 Gaelic
58 "—  in the bag!" 
60 Rev
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